
The Gunboat Galena.
U. B. Sramczn GALENA, oar NAVY YARD,

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 9, 1884
To the Editor of The Press:

Sin : Now that the dignity and honor of our na•
tionality bas been asserted with renewed vigorby
the people, and the unalterable determination
avowed to the world that traitors =lst Succumb
and right as certainly prevail, I have to announce
that 'the gunboat "Galena," which ' I have the
honor to command, stands in readiness, with her
glorious colors flying at every mast head, to give
the little General a free ride up Salt river {as soon
as 1 receive official orders to that effect.

Tin news of this bloodless but important victory.
ss ill bo hailed with joy by the army and navy of the
lUnlted.States—the armed exponents of our coon-,
try's honor; and who, better than they, may de-
termine the question of settling with treason, rob-
itery,„innrder, and spoliation, who have "fought
and bled for freedom's cause" with more extensive
and important results than the by-gone history of
the world can show I Thus always may this nation
Offreemen stand by the bright colors raised by our
severed ancestors when they proclaimed the now
doctrine to an astonished world, "freedom through-
out the land and to all the inhabitants thereof."

Sincerely yours, 0. li. Wura,s,Liet4inutat Oommander, U. S. N.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 9, 1564
To the Editor of The Press:

Sin : The Galena yesterday repudiated the gun-
boat General. The entire vote of her officers was
thrown for Lincoln and the Unien. Yours, It

A Correction.
• - - .13Ersmarnest, Nov. S,

To the Editor of The Press:
Stu.: The report in to•day's Press of the "Great

Union'meeting at Bethlehem," on the Oth instant,
Is not true.

The meeting of Saturday evening, the sth inst.,
was "great," and in every way a groat success.
Passing over the minor errors of fact contained in
thereport published in to-day's Press, I have to say
that " Col. E. G. Foster" was not . 11 called to the
presidency." Dr. F. A. Flckardt presided. "A.
B. Sloanaker, Esq,." was not "introduced as the
lArst speaker," was not "introduced" at all, wasnot
asked to speak, and ho did not make any speech at
all. The speech, the extract from which is pub-
lished in The Press, may have been rehearsed by
"A. B. Sloanaker, Esq.,"to himself, but he cer-
tainly never was publicly dOlivered" of It here.
liewas here on private business, I understand. It
was not expected of him, nor was he invited to.
Speak.

To correct the injustice done by this untrue re-
port of our meeting to Ron. Amos Myers, Hon.
Jas. M, Scovel, Daniel Lammot, Esq., .Lovi Btrd,
X.:sq., and our honored president of themeeting, Dr.
E. A. Flckardt, I ask that my communication be
published in The Press.

. 'Yours, very truly,

FOREIGN ITEMS.

E. T. F.

WITCHCRAFT IN IRELAND.-A woman, named
Mary I)oheny, known as " the Cearick. Witch," was
tried at the late CionmelQuarter Sessions, Ireland,
for fraudulently obtaining goods from Joseph and
Mary Reeves at Carriek.on-Sair, on the ist ofJune,
1864. Mary Reeves deposed that the •prisoner hackI

to cure one of her children with herbs
boiled .in new milk, and continued attending the
house for the purpose nearly every day during ten
months. , She said she used to see her dead father
and other dead- members of the witness' family in
the Moat. at Ballydine, and, as a proof, prisoner
said that witness was to got a note from them,whlch
Captain James Powers was to -write for them.
Witness , child was sent for the note, and several
letters wore received purporting to come from the.
deceased's relatives. The prisoner next said she
Wanted bread, butter, and tea, for people in the
Moats, and these were daily supplied during four
months. Witness also fancied that she saw her own
deceased father. He was sitting in a chair opposite
the door, quite near her, having •on a blue coat,
knee-breeches, and a hat. lie said three times hewas going, and that he would return with plenty;and the prisoner said he was going with " the gen-
-try,l, but would return. The prisoner often asked
the witness for wine and spirits.; Since her arrest
there was no appearance from the other world.

The husband ofthis woman, JosephReeves, a sub-
constable, now-stationed atKilmainham, near Dub-
lin, was as` great a dupe as his wife. He deposed
that he saw and knew his father-in-law, who was
only twenty yards from him. He believed that theman had come to life, and thought he had a ghostly
appearance, lie never saw a dead man standing
before. He saw his son also in an empty house
where he was brought by the prisoner. He, too, had
aghostly appearance, and had not the shape of a
living personand theprisoner stated that it would
takea considerable time for him to come -to per-
fection.

The juryfound theprisoner guilty. Mr. Sergeant
Howley, who presided on the bench,, stated that he
had been •inforthed by Mr. Beard, sub•inspoctor of
constabulary, that the dead persons had been per-
sonated:-by the prisoner's blind husband, and the
man who led them about. One of the apparitions
was at dark, and the other in the night. The ,prl-
soner then cried, " Oh, my lord, think of my poor.
blind man and my poor children I" The Court :

'You are a terrible woman, and a dangerous impos-
tor. You.must be confined in jail for twelve
months, and kept to hard labor.

A Heowowiwo Oommewow.—ln the town.of
North Walsham,Norfolk, 1788, the " Fair Penitent,'
was performed. In the last act, where Cadista lays'
her hand on the skull, a Mrs. Berry, who played the
part, was seized with an involuntary shuddering,
and fell on the stage. During the night her illness
continued ; but the following day, when sufficiently
recovered to converse, she sent for thestage-kooper,
and anxiously inquired wherehe procured the skull.

replied, from the sexton, who informed him it
was the skull of one Norris, a player, who, twelve
years before,' was buried in the graveyard. Thatsame Norris was her first husband. She died in six
weeks. Possessed of considerable psychometric
power, she recognized the influenceproceeding from
the skull,and the recognition produced such a Ord•
ble shook that her death was the consequence.

AN ANIMISM LAWSUIT.—The famous
painted by Oarl Tenet on the ceiling of the Oafe
-Foy, Paris, is the cause of a lawsuit. The land-
lord opposed at a latebankruptcy sale of thetenant's
effects the right the latter claimed to sell it.. The
tenant founded his claim on the fact that tho swal-
low was painted after the lease he holds was signed,
and the landlord contends that, by being painted on
the ceiling, the swallow has become tine propriete
immoblisce-1. 0., a fixture. Theaffair has been pro-

-visionally decided in favor of the plaintiff, who,
should ho gain his suit, will not have much to
boast of, for the original swallow has long since
disappeared under at least twenty different coats of
paint.

EXTRAORDINARY SRLF-STARVATION.—An in-
quirywas held at Hackney, on the 10th, respecting
the death of Mr. Jacob Paterson, aged forty years,
the eon of a magistrate of the county ofEssex. Du-
ring the present year he bad exhibited a strongsuicidal tendency. In April last he was arrested•
forgoing upon a railway and lying .dewn at length'with his head upon the rails as a train was ap-
proaching. While in the House of Detention he
madesmall frequent attempts upon his life that hewas pronounced to be insane, and was removed to
the Pembroke House Lunatic Asylum in Hackney.
For the last five weeks he resolutely refused to take
food, and although he was compelled to swallow
some by means of the stomach-pump, he speedilybecame so .reduced that for a month past he was
unable to. get out of bed. He died from atrophy,caused by starvation ; and so extreme was the state
of emaciation to which he had brought himself, that
Lis body, when viewed by the jury, presented theappearance of a, skeleton covered with skin. Averdict in accordance with the facts was returned.

A FRENCH Joint.—The last joke at the expense
ofthe French Society for theProtection ofAniinals
Is to the following effect : A countryman, armedwith an immense club, presents himselfbefore thepresident of the Society, and claims the first prize.Be is asked to describe theact ofhumanity onwhich
he founds hIS claim. "I.saved the lite of a wolf,"
replies 'the oountryman. "I might easily havekilled'him with this bludgeon ;" and he swings hisweaponin the air, to the intense discomfort of thepresident. "But where was this wolf 1" inquires
the latter; "what had he done to you I" "He hadjust devoured my wife," is the reply. The presi-
dent reflects an instant, and then says : "Myfriend,I am of opinion that you have been sufficiently re-warded."

CRIME AT Nentars.—A. crime, which has causedagreatsensation atNaples, haajirst beendiscovered.The Abbe Pirolo, rector of the College ofthe Nun-ziatella, having mysteriously disappeared about alortnight ago, thepolice Bet an inquiry on foot, andsoon learned that he was in the habit of passing theevening with a lenity living at the villa Ruffs,near Oapedimonte. The porter having been exa-mined, a certain hesitation in his manner, and anunguarded expression or two, awakened suspicion,and he was arrested ; the whole estate and all thecisterns wore minutely searched, but without suc-cess. The Pollee were about to give up the search,when one or them perceived &black spot floating on.the surface of the water in a tank. This proved tobe the body of the missing Abbe, which had beeneleven days In the water. It was identified by the
watch which had been left in thewaistcoat pocket.
Besides the porter, a farmer on the estate, whohad
taken to flight, has been since captured, but the son
of the latter, who has also absconded, is still at
large. '

THE REVOLUTIONS OF COSTUME IN THE COURSE
OP A OEN TunY.—Revolutlons in costume are peri-odical, as in almost everything else in this world.From the beginning of this century, when dresseswere reduced to their narrowest proportions, theyhave gradually increased in size till they have be.
comeso uncomely and uncomfortably distended that
it Is neither safe nor possible to wear them. Ofcourse, this applies more to feminine than to manly
costume • but both are progressing in a parallel lineontheracing ground offashion. Singularlyenough,the tendency towards distension regularly coin-cides with the progress of the century. When acentury, for instance, is in its first years, civilizedhumanity seems to feel young, and In no way eager
to conceal, undera pile of garments, the beautiful
forms granted to the lord ofcreation." As the cen-tury advances in years fashion assumes matronlyideas and stately notions quite unknown to the pre-
ceding generations of beaux. And when the cen-
tury approaches towards its completion, then all
the resources, all the craft of millinery, tailoring,
and perfumery are brought to bear on the means ofdissimulating old age and decrepitude, In the be-
ginning of a century man is not ashamed of him.
self. With the sunny confidence of youth he walks
In the streets and appears at assemblies dressed as
nearly as possible as the man of nature. In the
latterpart of the century youth itself seems to de-
light in assuming the appearance of old age. The
examination of- any book of costume affords num-
berless illustrations of this inscrutable law of
revolutions in dress, from the middle ages
down to our 'own time. Writing and preaching
against fashion have in all time not only been per-
fectly useless, but made the wearermore determined
to persevere In it, however unseemly, ridiculous, or
even dangerous to wear. Some days ago, three of
the demi•mcmdi, dressed in the light garments worn
at the beginning of the present century, appeared
in the 15arden of the Tuileries, and caused, as it
may be imagined, an immense sensation. But they
were not allowed to enjoy long the benefit of beingstared at in wonderment by the promenaders of
the Parisian garden. Authority, under the form
of a three-corner-hatted screens- de ville expelledthem from the fashionable garden. It? appears
that each of them had adopted one of the
colors of the French tri-color. The question is
to know if the ladies were expelled for want
of respect for the French hag, or for their bold pro-
testations against the prevailing fashion introducedky the Spanish lady who reigns at the Tuileries.
There is no fear that such an attempt will be re.
peated in Hyde Park, for the simple reason that no
lady would dream Of making such experimehte in
public.. NEWS costume Is .naturally lees exagge-
rated in form than the dresses of the fair sex. It Is
also slower In its seoular•development. Hats, for
instance, although from time to time slightly modi-
fied in type, keep dtrring a century the same gene-
ral form. The eighteenth century was condemned
to the ridiculous three-corneredhat ; the nine-
teenth is doomed to the still uglier chimney-pot.General Foy, writing on military costume, consi-dered it an immense boon for the soldier the an-
perseding of the breeches by the trowsers. Heheld that the suppression of the garter gavemuch more easiness to the movements of the leg.But the opinion of Foy is no longer' of.bythe French military authorities, since, irresistiblydrawn in the circle of revolving fashion, they haveome back to breeches and leggings for French in-fantry. A similar attempt made by thevolunteers _in England, is very likely to lead our irons, In agiven timejlack to the OM tume of our fathers. Asit is we My fairly expect that the prevailingfashions ofenorinously distended druses is to pre.Tall during the rest of the century, in spite of allIts perils and itsugliness. Our grandmothers hadthe doors of their houses raised and enlarged to al-low the introduction of their headdresses and theirbeeps. Until such alterations have been largelypractised in our constructions, carriages, theatresbail-rooms, Sic.; there Le no chance of seeing the
taste for the present bell shaped dresses diminish orbegin to disripPear.—London OtiterVer.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA,Nov.% 1864.
Bus R18E8.... 700 I Star 5pe..."8:00. 1Rzo WATEK.II 12

ARRIVED.
BrigThomas Walter, (Swed) Wosterdyko, 12 days

from St Martins, With lodge to Janretche & Lavergne. .
Brig Agile (Sr), Smith, 6 days from Sagas, with an-ear and molasses- to S & W Welsh—vessel to C C Vannorn.Ship Wm Onnsmings, Miller, 31) days from Aspinwall.in .ballaat to Wm Cummings & Son.. Night of 7th in st,off Bombay Hook, Wm Ely, Beaman, native of New.York, teed 24, died of typhus fever .Bark 0 X Malby, Bray. 3 days from Baltimore, inballast to Workman & Co.Bark Pawnee, Williams, 12 days from New Orleans,in ballast to Henry Simons.
Bark M M Haven, Haven, 6 days from Edgartown, inballast to J B Bazle_y & Co. •

Brig Randol_ph, Pressey, 6 days from Key West, inballast to J Barley & Co.
Brig K Kennedy, Smith; 6 days from Port Royal,

in ballastto Curtis & Knight.
Brig Bernard, Cook, 7 days from . Tampa Bay

, Inballasttell8 Stetsoir& Co.
Brig Abby C Titcomb. Titcomb, 15 da ye from NewOrleans. in ballast to .1 E Bazley & Co.
Brig Julia E Arey. Hodson, 16 days from 'Parks Isl-and, with salt to order—vessel to J E Barley& Co.
Brig Nellie Mowe, Bailey, 15 days from Windsor, N8, withsid se to E A Sondor& Co.,
Brikßodiac, Yates, 7 days from Key West, in bailißt

to J)3Banal' St Co. •
Behr pan Rook, Davie. 18 dire from. St John, NB,

with lumber to SamuelBolton & Co •
Behr Sarah Cullen, Beeman, 1.5 days from New OA'15525, in !mains% to captain, - - - -

NOTICE. SEALED PROPOSALS,
endorsed PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING SUP-

YLISS TO TELE BOARD OF CONTROLLERS OF PUB-
LIC SCHOOLS, will be received:at the office, southeast
corner SIXTH and ADELPHI streets, addressed to the
undersigned, until December 13, 1864, at 12o'clock M.,
for the supply of all the books and stationery to be
used in the Public Schools of Philadelphia for the
rear 1866. The proposals must state the price and qua-
ity of the books and articles or stationery proposed to

Itofurnished, and-accompanied bya sample or each
item. A list of books, &c. ,as authorized by the Board.
C.411 be seen at the Secretary's office, dontheast corneror SIXTH and ADELPHI Streets.By order Of the Committee on SuPPlies•HENRY W. HALLIWALL, Secretary

A93.1/ 16142/g tistrollors Orgolla kulutoh,

RAILROAD Limes.

THE PENNSYLVANIA •

-0 2-
.4*-MINIMAINIMS

PHILADELPHIA•TO -PITTSBURQ-356 MILES
The Ticket Office of the PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALRAILROAD is now located at the New Passer ger Depot

of the Company, •THIRTIETH and 'MARKET Streets,
Philadelphia. •

On and after MONDAY, October 31st, 1864, Trains
will leave Philadelphia as follows:

A. 11. —MAIL' TRAIN, with the following con-
DQ Sons: Arrive at WEST CHESTER um It--8 °°BAT! ON9.06 A.-M., snd 'connect with West

Chester Railroad. arriving at West Chester 9.30 A. M.
At DOWNINGTOWN -1).35 A. •M• connecting with
train, for - Waynerbnrg; and reaching there at 11.10
A. M. At COLUMBIA. 11.50 A M., connecting with
'Northern Central :Railroad, and reaching 'York at.
2.50 P. M. Hanover Junction 3.30 P. M. Hanover4.45 P. .M.9. and Gettyeburg CU P. N. Also, with
train on Reading and Columbia Railroad leaving
at 2P. M. Arrive lit HARRISBURG 1.20 F. M., con-
necting with Northern Central trains North, thus:
Leave Harrisburg 146 P. M. arrive at Sunbury 4.20 P.
M., Milton 6 03 P. M ,

Williamsport 6 15 P. DC„Look
Haven 7 60 P. M. . (Passengersfor Elmiraßochester, -
Canandaigua,Niagara, Falls, etc., reach-Eli nira at 10.45
P. M. and Buffalo at 6.15 A. M.) (Pass engers for Dan-
vim), 'rippers, ,Dioomebur..Berwick_, Beech Haven.Shickehinny, Plymouth,. Kingston, Wyoming, Pitts-
ton; and Scranton, take the Lackawanna and Blooms-
burg trains at.Northumberland.) Al HARRISBURG,
for points South on Ncirtherif Central R. R. , leave at 1.30
P, N. arrive at York at 2.57 P. M., Hanover Sundt(n
3 30 , Hanover4. 45P.M. , and Gettysburg 6 15 P.M.
At HARRISBURG, for points in Cumberland Valley,
leaving at 1.40 P. M.', -arrive at Carlisle 2.58 P. 51.•
Chambersburg 4.95 P. M. , and Hagerstown 6.15 P. M.
At TYRONE 6.68 P. M.'connecting with Bald Eagle
Valley Train, leaving at. 7 P. M., and arriving atBelle- '

at 9P. M. .At ALTOONA 7.40 P. kL, connecting
With Branch train for Hollida.yeburg, redo ring there at
8:25 I% M... lit •CRESSON-8.38 P. M., connecting withBranch train for Ebensburg, arriving there9.40 P. M.
At PITTSBURG 1.30A. •51., and there connecting for all
points Went. Northwest and Southwest.

10.00 A M.-PAO ACCOMMODATION,‘NO. 1.
arriving Paoli all A. M.

11.40A M. -FAST NINE, connects at &ND'S-
VILLEat 2. 40 P. M. with train on Reading and
ColumbiaRailroad, arriving at LAU 3 10 P.

H., Ephrata 333P M., and Reading 4. 26 p. M. At
ARRIBBOR6, with an Accommoo ation Train on

Northern Central Railway, for bunbury and interme-
diste points, icacbu g Sunbury at 6.50 P. M. At HAS.
RISBUSof with train Oil Cumberland Valley for Car-
lisle, arriving there at 6.16 P. bf Arrives at Pittsburg
"I:96'A. M. , and there makes close connection for all
WesternR9ints.Y, M. -PARKISBURG ACCOMMODATION.1 00• arrive .3atParkesburg at 26 P. M., stoppingat intermediate Stations.

2 3il P. M.-HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION,Makes connection at Downl ugto wnat 4.01 P.M., with train on Waynesburg Blanch, leav-ing at 4.80 P. M . and arriving at Waynesburg at 6P. M At. COLUMBIA, at 625P. M with NorthernCentral.Railway, or York, leaving Wrightsville 7 P.and arriving at York at 7 40P. M. Arrives at Har-risburg at 7.45 P. BE
4 00LT.Dlloll4ll,TatEPVLl,MriLla'ai from

Ar-
rives et Harrisburg 3.45 A. 51., Mifflin 9..47 A.

M.'Altoona.3.20 P. AL . and Pittsburg IL 4o P. H. The
cars aro comfortable, and emigrants, or familiesgoing
West, will and the rates low, and have their baggage,

which checks aro given ,' forwarded by the stme
train For further particulars appls "to FRANCIS
FUNK, Emigrant Agent, 137 DOCK Street. 'Between
Harrietrag and Pittabiuga first• class car is attached
to this , train for local travel .

4 00ri:i.ll -8-LaitANatS3,ll9 tT,TIMITL?I,
atB.lol'.ltf.son P. M .-PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, N0 .2

.0v reaches Paoliat 6.30 P. M.

8.00 P. M.-PITTSBURG AND ERIE EXPRESS,with the following connectir.ne; Arrive atHarrisburg, 12 20 A. M • Sunbury, 3.25 A.M., Northumberland, 3.3.9 A. Milton, 418 A.
M. : Williamsport, 5.20 A. M. ; Lockk Haven, 6 35
A. AL ; Emperium, 10.12 A. M. , St. Mary's, 11.12
A. M.; Cony, 3.62 P. DI, and Erie. 6 P. (act
Cony close connection is made with OirCreek Rail-
road for Titusville and Shaffer's, the present terminusof the road, thence by Stage or Boat for Oil City and
Franklin.) (Passengers for Danville, Report, Blooms-burg, Berwick. Beech HavenShickohinny, Ply-
mouth, Kingston, Wyoming ',Pittston, and Scranton,
take the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg trains at North-umberland.) [Passengers for• Elmira. Rochester,
Canandaigua, Niagara Falls. etc., reach Elmira at
11.35 A. M., and Buffalo 9.20 P. M.) At HARRISBURG,
with Northern Central Railway, for the South, leaving
at2.60A. M. arrives at York, 4.10 A. M ; Hanover
Junction, 4.46 A. M ; leaves Hanover Junction, 9.50 A.
M : arrives at Hanover, 11 A. AL, and Gettysburg, 1.25
P. M. At HUNTINGDON; 4.49 A. M. ,with train onBroad Top Railroad, arriving at Hopewell, -'A. M. ;

Mt. Dallas, -A. AI., and connecting thence by Stage
for Bedford. At TYRONE, 6.48 A. AL, connectingwithtrain on Bald Eagle Valley Road, leaving Tyrone at
8.50 A. AL

.
• arrive at Bellefonte, 11.13 A. M., and

Howard. 1220 P. M. Leaving Tyrone on ClearfieldRailrcad at 8.56 A. M. and arriving at Phillipsburg at
11 A. M. At CRESSON, 7.31 A. M., connecting' with
branch train forEbensburg, and arriving there at 12.30P. M. At BLAIRSVLL INTERSECTIoN, 952 A.. M.connecting with blanch -train which arrives at Blairs-
ville at 10.16 A. M., and Indiana, 11.45 A. AL (This
train also connects at Blairsville with West Pennsylva-nia Railroad, arriving at Saltsbnrg at 11 7DA, M.) Ar-
rives at PITTSBURG at 12 40P. M. ,and connects for allpointsWest.

10.45 P. M.-PHILADELPHIA EXPEII39, stops
only at Downingtown, Lancaster, Harris-
burg, Marysville, Newport, Mifflin, Lewis-

town, Huntingdon. Altoona, Gallitzin, and Cone-
=ugh. At HUNTINGDON, with. Broad Top Rail-
road. leaving there at 8 A. 14., and arriving, at
Dudley, - A. ; Mt. Dallas, - A.. M., and
thence by stage to Radford. At ALTOONA, at 9.15
A M., connection is made with train for Hollidays-
burg, reaching there at 9.45 A.1.1 . and thence by hack
to Bedford Arrives at PITTSBURG at 2.40 P. AL,
making close connection with through trains onall the
divergtng roads from that point, North to theLakes,
West to tee Afiesiesippl and the Missouri Rivers. anti
South and Southwest to all points accessible by Rail-
road.• .

For farther information, apply at the Pasernger Sta-
tion. corner of THIRTIETH and MARKS? Streets.Philadelphia

nos..tf • JOHN F. VANLEER, JR.. Ticket Agent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

auggpm. THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Office 326CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-

chandise, Bank Notes, and. Specie either hy its own
lines or id connection with other E xpress Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the inalted
States: E. B. SANDFORD,..s fe27 • General Superintendent.

THE CITY:

BLtLITALBY.
TKAITICBGIVING DAY IN OUR MILITA:ItY flOl3

PITALS.
.The return of Thanksgiving Day this year amongne should, and it no doubt will, bring to the mindsof many of our citizens the joy they experienced onhi. 4 Thanksgiving Day in making the soldiers ofour hospitals happy in dispensing amongst themof their abundancesome of the delicacies of which,alas ! these brave .fellows are in a groat measuredeprived. There are now in ourCity hospitals aboutfifteen thousand sick and wounded soldiers. Patti-

• ets, male and female, In your happiness rememberthem. They have -interposed their breasts betweendestruction and you. The compensation received lebut a mere pittance in comparison to theservicesperformed. Show them by your voluntary acts that
Iyeti have hearts In yourbosoms thatboat in making"them happy; show them that when they leave theirhomes and [their [loved! ones, they are not forgot-ten ; that the American people ever hold the soldiersin reverence, and will not allow themselves to re-hoice without consulting, their felicity. Send to the

ospitals some of those delicacies so properly dedi-cated to Thanksgiving Day. Send some of your
wealth. Ladies, go yourselves to the hospitals, asyou did last year; your illuminating presence will
add much brightness to the joyful occasion. Let
Thanksgiving day this yearfar exceed that occasion
so becomingly celebrated last November.

MISCELL,!\NEOITS.
SUPERVISORY.COMMITTEE HEADQUARTERS.

This place has certainly become an object of uni-
versal attention. The residents of our oily, and
strangers as they pass along Chestnut street, above
Twelfth, generally remain upon the sidewalks, in
front of the quarters, to take a calm survey of the
immense transparency dedicated, as it is, to the
" proscribed race." The conduct of the leaders
against the Union party in the recent election con-
test so educated the public mind that the very pro- .

scribed race have tound legions upon legions of
friends in the mighty, honest messes who know the
value of labor. The. tolling nqiilions are the
chief pillars in the temple of die Union, and
they will sustain the whole fabric against the
assaults of any, enemy, foreign or domestic.
The honest masses know that it is the duty of
the strong to Protect the weak, and education
teaches them that hitelligence should look upon
Ignorance as a misfortune rather than a fault. Cer-
tain it is, no one could view the scenes at the colored
,soldiers, headquarters on Tuesday night, and at
times during yesterday, without feeling and know-
ing that the world still moves. Twenty•ftve years
ago Dr. Elder was drivoin to' a wood-pile on Queen-
street wharf, Southwark, where, through the power
ofhis eloquence, he stayed the surging tido of an
infuriated mob, who cried out, "Kill him, kill bim
The doctrine he laid down then has culminated, and
its great beneficial and patriotic effects may now
be seen at almost every hour •in the day or evening
at the headquarters for the recruiting of United
States colored troops, more popularly known as
American soldiers of African descent.
I'AEADE AND MEETING OF THE NAVY YARD

Yesterday the working men of thenavy yard in-
dulged in a street parade, and,, of course, causedquite a sensation. This parade was in honor of the
re-election of"Abraham Lincoln, Andrew Johnson,
Union and Liberty." The party numbered abouttwenty-live hundred men, and they marched throughthe streets to the music of the Jefferson CornetBand. They had with them several transparencies
carried in the recent.processionii of the Unionists,
also a number of American flags; The prooession
passed, up Chestnut street to Thirteenth, thence to
Walnut, thence to Independence Square,where they
held a spontaneous meeting. Addresses were.de.
livered by Benj. Haines,clerk ofSeieotCouncil, Gen.
W. F. Sifkall, clerk of Common Connell, and
Messrs. Frederick A. Vancleve and Wm. Nichol-
son. The remarks of these gentlemen were in re:
ference to the -great moral' effect of the victory at
the ballot box, which would dismay the rebels in
arms, &e., &o. As the processlOn moved through the
streets to the tune of ,c Rally Round the Flag Boys,"
a large number of the residents waved flags from
their windows, and exhibited other signs ofapproval.
The procession, we might have before ;Stated, washeaded by thirty-six men, each carrying a broom, as
representing a btate, forming the Union.

ThIPROVRMENTS AT FAIRMOUNT.
• A number of improvements are In course of com-

pletion at Fairmount Park. -That part of it front-ing on Landing avenue has now an elegant drive
through it, and trees have been planted oneach side
of the road. A circular grovehas been mildestthatpoint whore the river road, the .road from Landing.
avenue, and the new road before mentioned, meet.
An elegant white-marble drinking fountain is beingbuilt on the footway leading to the Chalybeate
Spring. The spring situate about one hundred feet
above the Skating Club house, towards the man-
sion, whiCh was formerly reached by descending a
flight of. stonesteps, has been covered, and a small
Iron pump put above it. This is not generally con-sidered animprovement. The former beauty ofthe
spring, in its natural bed, has been taken away. To
the west of this spring, and in a position apparently
naturally formedfor thepurpose, two fountainshave
been placed. Below these fountains an ever•run-Ding spring, issuing from the branch of a tree, and
running into an urn below, attracts much attention.
The drive along the river is now complete. The
music stand adds much beauty to the general ap-
pearance of the park, as does also the observatory,
on the high elevation at the point of the river,near the Skating Club house.

NEW DEPOT
The depot now used by the North PennsylvaniaRailroad is to be converted into 'a market house.

Thenew depot will be on the north side of Borks
street near the Berks•street station. The foun-
dations have been laid, and part of the building isnow in progress of erection, The building will be
much more commodious than the one now in use.
A SALUTE IN HONOR OF THE POLITICAL

lIICTOBY
A Salute ofone hundred guns will be fired to-day,atl2 o'clock, at Nineteenth and Wood streets, bythe .KeyStone Battery, Captain Hastings, in honor

of the re-election of Abraham Lincoln.
SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' ORPHANS' ROME

We are requested to call attention tothe fact thatthe ladies having the charge of a grand festival forthe benefit of the Home for Orphans of Sailors and
Soldiers will hold a meeting at Sansom•ttreet Hallthis afternoon, to perfect the arrangements.

Yesterday morning, about half past seven o'clock,
the roof and boller•room of the coal oil works atYork ana Wed streets were damaged bytire. Loss,1100.

INCREASE Or WAGES
The joinersin the navyyard have had their wagesadvanced. First-class workmen receive $3.50 per

day, and second-class workmen $3.25.

THE

DERANGED SOLDIERRESTORED TOlIIS HOME.
A. short time since, Officer tun, of LieutenantFrank Hampton's division, took a soldier into cus-

tody, whom he found in apart of the Fourth wardwhere he was likely to be robbed by the prowling
petty thieves in that locality. It was evident thatthe soldier was not right in mind, and more for pro-
teal= than anything else he.was conducted to theSouthwark station.house. Upon searching Mm, asum of money of nearly live hundred dollars was
found fawn him. .The soldier said he was married,and bad a wife and family residing in Troy, N. Y.liebelonged to Company G, IstRegiment MountedRifles. The discharge papers set forth that he had
been relieved from further service because of In-
sanity. The telegraph WUbrought into requisition,but no tidings could be learned ofthewife or friendsof the unfortunate man. It was determined byLieutenant Hampton to send the soldier home, if itcould be found. Officer Nutt accompanied him toTroy, where he found the wife and four children ofthe soldier. The money was handed to the wife,and yesterday the receipt for the same was handedto Lieutenant Hampton.

(Before Mr. Alderman Welding.)
SHOOTING AFFAIR.

Two young men, named George Wagner and J.Jones, were arraigned, yesterday, on the charge ofshooting a mannamed Kenny, who keeps a publicsaloon on Fifth street, above Cherry. There wasno evidence that either of the accused fired anyweapon, though' It is alleged they were in the partyfrom which the shot was fired. Mr. Kenny waswounded in the leg. Tho prisoners wore held, inthe sum of $1,300 bail, to answer.
(Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.)

COMMITTBD.
Michael Caslin, the young man who stabbed his

father, as mentioned yesterday, had a hearing yes-terday afternoon, at the Central Station. He was
committed to prison.

THE COURTS.
Distriet Court—Judge Mars.

Michael Walter vs. Franklin P. Seltzer. An ac-tion of trover and, conversion torecover for a watch.The jury being unable toagree, were discharged.
Thos. S. Fernon vs. Jos. M.Ritterson, adminis-

trator of John Fernon, deceased. A sci. fa. to re-cover on a mortgage. Verdict for plaintiff, $893.83.
James Duffy vs. Edward Miller. An action to re-cover damages for breach of contract. Plaintiff al-

leges that he made anagreement with defendant topaint for him twenty-four houses, and that, while Inthe performance of this agreement, he was uncere-moniously discharged. The defence was that plain-tiff was told to go on and do the work, but that hedeclined orfailed todo so. Jury out.Sarah Seibatvs. Jos. Dunton. A feigned issue totest the right to certain personal property uponwhich levy had been made, but which is claimed byplaintiff. Verdict for plaintiff, one clock, onestove,and one looking-glass, and as to the remainder ofthe property for defendant.
District Conrt—Judge Bharswood.

Frederick Horstman, assignee of John P. Porsche,who was assignee of A:ugnstus C. Miller, VS. Henry
Gerker. An action to recover on amortgage. Ver.dict for defendant.

The Pennsylvania Company for Insurance onLives, &0., assignees of Wm. Gllvy, vs. John G.Young, deceased. Verdict by agreement for plain-tiff, $9,876.
The Pennsylvania Company for Insurance onLives '&c., assignees of M. G. Palmer and Wm.Gray Palmer, vs. John J. Young, administrator ofWilliam Young. deceased. Verdict by agreementfor plaintiff, $7.681.33.
Frederick Klemm vs. Benjamin Crabtree andChas. Beck. An action in ejectment torecover pos-session of-a certain property In Laurence street,above New Market street. On trial.

Court ofQuarter Sessions—Judge Thomp-son.
. Edward Layton was tried yesterday on a chargeofaesauit and battery. Theprosecutor, Edward Wil-kinson, testified that; while crossing Market street,in the vicinity of Sixth, the defendant came drivingalong furiously in a wagon,and before he could getout of the way was knocked down and driven over.lie also stated that he was considerably bruised.Jury out.

The above was the only case tried.

LEITER BAGS
AT IRE. lIERORANTE' =meson, PHILADELPHIA:Shlp Philadelphia, Poole Liverpool, /goy. la.Bark Roanoke, Cooksey... Lagnayra dz. P. Cabello, soon.Bark Sea Basle, B owes Port Spain, soon.Bark a Ursula, Lanfare ..........Rio de Janeiro, soonBrig J R Nevis, Freeman... Barbadoes, soon.Brig lnima. Darnaby' Port Spain, soonBehr Blue Billow, Bolls Port Spain, soon.Schr Fannie, Vance Havana, soon

PHILADELPHIA HOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS, •
JOSEPH C. GRUBB, COMMITTER OP THEMONTH.
BDIII7ND A. BORDER.

THE PRE
echr Bubort John, Marshall. 1 dayfiat Lewes. wltkgain to J LBewley &
Schr Diamond, Townsend, 2 daysfrom WhitRiirer.with grain to James L Bewlefz&Cli.ti. -Behr Sarah, N Smith, Studley. 6 days ffo44 Botitsin.'Ititkildb4s to:11113Thotkoo;-Behr Lolls Chester; Norwod -d,-10 days froth °ZS".in ballast to Captain.
Behr S VW-Simmons, Godfrey. 4 days from Salem, inballast to Blakiston, Graff, & Co.Schr Ninth Pacific, Webb. 4 days from Georgetown,in ballastto captain.
Behr L and It Smith, Smith. 6 days from Washington,

in ballast to L Thompson, Jr.
Steamer Frank, Shropshire. 48 hours from Hartford.

. With mdse to Win M Baird & Co.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw.. 24 hours from New York,

With =deo to Wm M Baird & Co.
Steamer Comstock. Drake 24 hoursfrom New York,

With =doe to Wm M Baird &Go.
Steamer S C Walker, shorio, 24 hoursfrom New York,

with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.
_ Barge CatherineLogan,Smith,I day from New York,
With mdse to Wm Baixd & Co.

BELOW
Brig Gthnote, Meredith

CLEARED.
Schr S V W Simmons, Godfrey, Salem.
Soh'. Halo, Short, liewburYnort.
Schr ii E Samson, Blake, Thomaston.
Schr E M Duilleld, Jones, Middletown, Goon.
Sohr C A Stetson, Stevens, Proyincetown.
Sohr Louisa Gray, Bowen, Fort Monroe.
Scbr W Kelleher', Fenton, Aiexendtta:
Schr H McFadden, Sharp. do.. -

Bohr Mary KennedyKelly, do.
Sobr W W Marcy, Barrett. . HamptonRoads. -

SchrWoodruff Sims, Willetts, do.
Schr B T Allen, Allen. Beaufort
Fehr Beading Rk No SO, Ketcham, Fort Monroe.
Schr Saco, Weetcott, Newbern
Str Ocean Bird, Keeney. Alexandria.
StrR Btu's , Cundiff, Baltimore.
Str Elizabeth, Fowler,- do
Str Geo H Stout, Nichols, New York.
Str T E Cahill, Murtagh, Fort Monroe.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange
LEWES, Del., Nov. M.

-Thefollowingvessels are at the Breakwater:Steamer
Long Branch, for Fortress Monroe; bark E Wright,
from Phlladelphia for ti W Pass; brig Forrester do for
Charlestown: schrs Clara Ellen. do for Boston; Mary
Brewer, J Hinkley, Cornelius R Mason, John Oilpin,
W D PittsNightingale , Rate Scranton, Flyaway. Ver•
Zillion. 'Joseph BnY, J W Lindsey, J 8 Lea, S Mott
Bedell, all from New York bound south; Fashion, do
for West Indies; "West Passes," for West Indies; S B
Strong, With wood for New York; P H Faught, du do;
Jas Hoyt, withbay; Warren Nelson, do; Dougla.s, for
Wsehington; Samuel Smith. for Georgetown; Mary E
Whitmore. for Baltimore; New Haven. for..Fortreee
Monroe; Wilmore Rogers (three-masted), for, do; Ann
Everett, and Susan E Brown. An unknown bark came

this evening. Wind SE. Weather thick, withrain.
AARON MARSHALL.

PROPOSALS:

PROPOSALS.' FOR INDILI GOODS.
• DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

• OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS.
November 6, 1854.

SEALED PROPOSALS. endorsed "Proposals for In.
than Goods, " (Class 1, 2 or3, as the case may be,) to
be delivered in the city of Now York, will be received
at the office of Indian Affairs, until one o'clock P. M.,
on FRIDAY. the 26th day, of November, instant, for
furnishing the following named articles, for fulfilling
treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes:

. CLASS No..L
BACEINAC ui.Ageorre, CLOTHS, AND DRY 00009.

1.9C0 pairs 3pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

• 2,200 pairs 234 pt White Mackinac Btankets, to mea-
sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

900 pairs 2 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 92 by 86 inches, and weigh tikir pounds.

760 pairs 1% pt. White Mackinac Blanketsrlo mea-
sure 36 by 50 inches. and weigh 43( pounder.

300 pairs 1 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 3,14 pounds.

- 200 pairs 3 Rt..l3sFlet Mackinac Blanket'', to meet-
sure 60 by 72 inches. and weigh 8 pounds.

260 pairs 2% pt. Scarlet Mackinac ts/ankets, to mea-
sure 61 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

200 pairs 2pt Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to =ea-
- sure 92 by 66 inches, and weigh 5,14 pounds.

200 pairs 1% pl. Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea •

Imre 36 by 60 inches, and weigh 4% pounds.
100 pairs 3% pt. Orson Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 66 by 81 inches, and, weigh 10 pounds.
330 pairs 3 pt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure60 by fl inches, and weigh 8 pounds. .
800 pairs 2% pt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 64 by .66inches. and weigh 6 pounds.
100 pairs 336 pt. Indigo.Blue Mackinac Blankets, to

measure 66 by. 84 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.
200 pairs 3 pt. Indigo. Blue -Mackinac Blankets, to

measure60 by 72 ir chefs. and weigh 8 pono.d.s.
260 pairs 2% pt. Indigo Bine Mackinac Blankets, to

measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
100 pairs 2 pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, to

measure 42 by 66 inches, and weighb% pounds.
100 pairs 3% Pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blan-

kets, to measure66 by 81 inches, sad weigh 10
pounds.

350 pairs 3 pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blankets,
• to measure60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
MO pairs 2% pt. Gentinella Sine Mackinac Blan-

kets, to measure 64 by 66 inches,; and weigh
pounds.

200 pairs 2 pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blankets,
to measure 42 by 56 inches, and weigh .6%Pounds.200 pairs 1% pt. Gentinella. Blue Mackinac Blan-kets, to measure 36 by 60 inches, and weigh 4%pounds.

1,600 yards Fancy List Blue Cloth.
1,000 do. do. do. Green Cloth.
1,000 do. do. do. Black Cloth.1,500 do. Gray List Blue Cloth.
1,000 do. Saved List Green Cloth.
2.000 do. do. do. Blue Cloth.
2,000 do. do. do. Scarlet Cloth.

100dozen8.4 Wool Shawls.
HO do. 6.4 do.

1,000 pounds Linen Thread (No. 40).
1,000 do. Cotton Thread. .

50 gross worsted Gartering. •
26,000yards Calico.
20.000 do. Merrimac.
10,000 do. Turkey Red.
10,000 do. Blimi Ben brut.
10,000 do. Cottonadee.
15,000 do. . BrownDrilling.
10,000 -do. Bed Ticking. •
1.600 do. Salloots.
2,C00 do. Kentucky Jeans.

10,000 do. Osnaburge. •
20,000 do. Unbleached Domestic Sheeting.
-7,600 do. Bleached do. do.
6,000 do. Checks. Stripes, and Plaids.
6,030 do. Flannels. assorted. •
3,000 do. Plaid Limeys.
1,000 pounds Brown Billing Twine.

600 db. Cotton Maitre.
2,000 Flannel Shirts.
2,500 Calico Shirts.

200 dozenPlaid Madras Handkerchiefs.
200 do. Printed Cotton do. •

CLASS NO. 2.
READY-MADE CLOTHING'.

200 Frock Coats, Indigo Blue Broadcloth.
200 Pants.. do. do.
200 Yeats, do. do.
2450 Blue Satinet Frock Coats. .
250 do. Pant s.
250 do Vests. • ,

100 Steel-mixed Satinet Frock Coate.
100 do. • do. Pante.
250 Cadet.mixed Satinet Frock Coats.
200 . do. do. Pante.
250 do. do.'' Vests.

CLASS NO. 3.
HARDWARE, ACIRIOULTURAL IMPLEMBINTiI, 5.

1,500 pounds Brass Kettles.
100 nests Japanned Kettles.
300 Camp Kettles.

40 dozen2 quart TinPans.
50 do. 4-quart do.

126 do. TinCups.
Et 0 do. Squaw Awls.
350 do. .Fish Cooke.
210 do. Fish Lines.
100 do. Coarse-Tooth Combs.
60 do. Fine Tooth Combs.
25 do. Scissors. •
75 do. Shears.
50 do.. Weeding Roes.

•2 do. Grubbing floes.
76 do. Band-Saw Files.1,000 Fry ir g Pane.
60 dozen Belting Spoons.
100 do. Iron Table Spoons.
26 do. Axes to weigh 4% to 15%lber. each.
60 do. Half Axes, Handled, to weigh 3% lbs.20 do.. Zinc Mirrors.
10 do. Spades, Ames No. 2.
30 do. Shovels, Ames No. 2.

Goode of America:, manufacture of the required st yles
and quality- will be preferred, bat, as the samples ofblankets and cloths are foreign fabrics, it will be neces-sary in proposing a domestic article of either of thosekinds that a sample thereof ehall accompany thebid.The articles to be .furnished must, in all respects, con-form to and be equal with the Government samples,which may be teen at this office The articles will berigidly inspected and compared with the samples byan
agent or Egents appointed for that purpose. Such asmay be unequal thereto in any particular will be re-
jected, in which case the contractor will be bound to
furnish others of the required kind or quality within
three days, or if that be not done, they will be pur-
chased at his expense. Payment will be made for the
goods received, on invoices thereof, certified by theagent oragents appointed to inspect them.

It is to be understood that the right will be reserved to
require a greater-or less quantity of any of the articles
named than that specified in the above schedule, at the
prices proposed, and all bids for furbishing said articles
May be rejected at the option of the_Department, and
that none from persons who have failed. to comply.with the requirements of a previous contract withthe United-States, or who are not manufacturers orwholesale dealers in the -required articles, will be
considered; and the fact that bidders are such menu-facturere or dealers must be evidenced by the certifi-
cate of the collector of the port where they reside or
Where it is.proposed to deliver the articles; the pro-
posals must embrace the articles, with the quantities
thereof, asthey are arranged in the schedule, with the
prices annexed to each, to dollars and cents, at which
tbey are to be famished, and the amounts mast becarried, out and footed up for each class. Said, prices
and amounts snit be so given, without any modifi-
cation or proposed modification, orvariation whatever.They should be submitted with the following heading;
"1 (or we)herebypropose to furnishthe service of theIndian Department, and according to the terms ofits
advertisement thereof, dated November 6th, 1861, the
following articles, at the prices thereto affixed (here
insert the list according to the class or classes proposed
for), deliverable in the city of New York by the let dayof March next, or at such time or times daring the year
1866 at may be ordered by the Commissionerof IndianAffairs, and if the proposal be accepted (here insert thewords " in wholeor in part," if more than oneclass
is proposed for,) I (or we) will within twenty daysthereafter execute a contract accordingly, and give se-curity satisfactory to the Commissioner of -Indian Af-fairs for the faithful performance of the same." Each
proposal must be accompanied with a guarantee in the
followingform, to be signed by two or more responsible
persons whose sufficiency must be certified to by a
United State judge or district attorney: " We hereby,jointly and severally, guarantee that the above bidder,
(or bidderll3), ifa contract shall be awarded to him, (or
them), according to his (or their) bid or proposal, willexecute a contract accordingly, and give therequisitesecurity for the performance thereof, as prescribed inthe advertisement for proposals for Indian Goods, dated
November 6, 1854; and in the event of his. (or their)failure so to do, we hereby agreeto bind onreelves, ourbeire, executors and Resign. s, to forfeit and Pay theUnited States. as damages, a sum not less than fifteenper cent. on theamount of said bid orproposal."

Bonds will be required in the amount of the bid forthe faithful performance of the contract,-with 'two ormore sureties, whose sufficiency must be certified to bya United States judge or district a*torney.
oprdpesal will be considered which does not strictly

conform in all particulars to the terms and directions ofthis advertisement. W. P. DOLE..nob tuthsfit Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
FFICE -OF ASSIST ANT QUARTS Et-1)

-MASTER—MILITARY DISTRICT OF PHIL A-DELPHIA—No. --no3 GIRARD. Sulet, Nov.'7, 186i.SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceivedat this officeuntil noon of THURSDAY, 10th instant, for the erectionand completion of. additional Quarters and Storehouseat Cadwalader Barracks, according to plane and speci-
fications now at the officeof JOHN MoARTHUR, Esq.,Architect, No. 209 South SIXTH Street.Proposals will elate the shortest time required tocomplete the work, and must be made upon the blanksfurnished at this office.

The United States reserves the right to reject all bidsdeemed incompatible with its interests.
ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,307-4 t Captain and A. Q. N.

FREBIL,BEEF AND.TEGETABLES.
- NA.VY:DEPARTMENT,

BOREAII 01P PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING.• • November 4, 1864.•SBALED PROPOSALS endorsed "Prop tosals for Fresh
-Beef and Vegetables, " will be-feceived at this Bureauuntil 2 o'clock P. M. on the 15th day of November, inst.,ler the supply of 100,000 pounds of Fresh Beef, an100,000poundsofFreshVegetables,atthePhiladelphiastation, asrequired. The beef and vegetables nines beof good quality, and the best the marketaffords. and
each article must be offeredfor by the pound. The beefto be inequal proportions, fore and hind quarters.Bondirwith approved security will be-required, inone-half "the estimated amount of the contract, andtwenty per cent. in addition will be withheld from theamount of each payment to be made, as collateral, se-curity for the due performance of the contract. whichwill on •no account be paid until 1tis folly compliedwith.

Every offer made must be accompanied bya writtenguarantee, signed by oneor more responsible persons,that the bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be ad.contod, enter into an obligation 'within five days, withgood and sufficient sureties, to furnish the articles pro-
posed. •

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by snob guarantee, and by satisfactory evidence thatthe bidder is a regular dealer in the articles proposed,
and has the license required by law.

The Department reserves the right to reject anypro-
posal not considered advantageous to the Government.no 4

pITTIMURG, FORT WAYNE, AND
CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.

- • °MOP OP not CHIEF Examia,
PITTSBURG. PA., Oot. 26, 1864.NOTICE FOR PROPOSALS for two stretches of anIRON BRIDGE over the Allegheny River at Pitts-

burg, Pa.
Sealed Proposals will be ricelvtd at this office until

4o'clock P. M. of the 16th-day of November next, for
an Iron Bridge, orfor two spans, each about 165 feet in
length, over a part of the Allegheny River, at Pitts-
burg, Pa.

• The plane and specifications for the same will be
ready for examination at this office on and after the 6th
day of November next. JOHN B.- JERVIS,

0c29-121 ChiefEngineer.

THURSDAY, NOVE34I3ER 10, 1864.

1864. ___WARANGEMENTO OF oaA
NEW. YORK, LINES. JOWL.

THE.CABIDEN AND AMBOY AND ,PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON-RAILROAD COMPANY'S •

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES, •

FROM WALNUT UTRECHT WHARF.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

PARR.
At 6 A. hi , via ()Linden and Amboy, C. and A. Ao-

commodati on 62 26At 9 A. M. , via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Express 300

At 8 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, 24 Class
Ticket 26At 12 hi., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-

2
commodation 2 25At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ex-press ' 226At 1 P. M.; via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freight and Passenger) 1 75At 6 P. M., via Camden and -Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freightand Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket— 2 25Do. do. 2d Class Ticket... 1 60At 7% P. M., via' Camden and' Amboy, Accoinuto-dation (Freightand Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket. 2 26Do. do. 2d Class Ticket. 1 60For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlahers,Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, sc., at 3.30P. M.For Lambertville, and intermediate stations, at 5 T. M.For Mount _Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at6A. M., 2 and 6 P. M.
For Freehold at 8 A. M. and 2 P. N.

' For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington, Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. si, 12 M..•1, 3.30, 6, and 6P. M. The 5.30 and 6P. M. lines rugdirectthrough to Trenton. •
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7 P. M.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,Torresdale, and Tawny. at 9.80 A. M. and 2.33 P. hi.LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL .LEAVE' AS FOLLOWS:

At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and New.York.Washington and New York Mail-ggasAt 111.15A. hi., via Kensington and Jersey City,Express • 300At 4.80 P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City,Ex-press 00At 6.46 P M.,*iia Kensington and Jersey City,Washington and New York Express
.. 3 00SundayLines leave at 4 A. M. and. 6 46 P

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton.Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, Mauch Calunk,Allentown, Beth-lehem, Belvider. ,e Easton,Lambertville, Flemington,.Ac:, at 7.16 A. M. This line connects with the trainleaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.30 P. hi.For Lambertville and,intermediate stations, at 6 P. M.For Bristol, Trenton, &c. , at 7.15 and 11.16 A. M..and5 P. M. • .

For Holmesbnrg, Tawny, Wissonomlng, Bridesburg,and Frankford, at 9 A. M.. 5, 6.46, and 8 P. M.For New York and Way Lines leavingKensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,halfan hour before departure. The cars run into tneDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed eachpassenger.Paulen icere are prohibited from taking anything asbag-

gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,andwill not be liable forany amount beyond 41100, ?exceptby special contract. -•-Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. S Wal-nut street. . WILLIAM H. GATEMER, Agent.
Aug, 8, 1964.

•
LINES FROM. NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIAWILLLEAVE FROM THE. FOOT OF 001TRTLAIID STREET,At 12 M. and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and CamdenAt 7 and 10 A. 8., and ap. M., and 12 (Night), via dersey City and Kensington.-

,
_

Fromthe foot ofBarclay street at 6 A. M. and P.M.2
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 11., .4, And I P.M(fre4th t and passenger), Amboy and Camden:: j*ti

anaMti PHILAthriLP::
WILMINGTON. AND PALMORE RAILROAD. •

TIME TABLE.On and after MONDAY, October 10th, 1864, PaagengintTrains leavo Philadelphia for
Baltimore at 4.30, (Express, Mondays exceptiutato6A.31., 12 M., 2.30 and 10.30 P. M.Cheater at 8.06, 11.16 A. M.. 1.30, 2.30, 4, 5.30, and 11P. M.
Wilmington at 4.30, (Mondays excepted.) 8.06, 11./(1A. M. 1.30, 2.30, 4, 6.30. 10.30, and 11 P. hiNew Castle at 8.05 A.. M. and 4 P. M.Dover at 8.06 A. M. and 4 P. M.Milford at 8.06 A.. M.

•Salisbury at 8F OR M.
TRAINS PHILADELPHIA LEAVE'

and10.26at 8.46, 9.40 A.M., (Express, ) 10; 6.211 sad10.26P. M. .- . • •
Wilmingtonat L4B, 7.111, 946 A.• M., 12.24,'1. 46.•8.33, 4.33. 6.80, and 9.10 P. M..Sallsbnry at 11.46A. M. . .
Milford at 2 80 P. M.
Dover at 6.60 A. M. and 3.66 P. M.Cheater tle at 8.60 A. hf. and 6 P. M. 'at 8.16. 9.66 A. M.; 1, 2.46, 4.10. 5, 7.20, aid9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta.tions at 10.26P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stationsatl.lo P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORELeave Chester at 8 40'A. M.. & 06 and /1.06 P; M.Leave Wilmington at 6.36, 9.26 A. It., 3.40 and 11.40P. M.
Freight Train with Passenger Car attached will leaveWilmington for Perryville and intermediate Dittoes atol7.60 I'. M.

SUNDAYS. I.t .

From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.30 A. 11. •and 10.30 P. M. • .
FromPhiladelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. •M 10 30and 11 P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48 A. M. and8.30 P. M.
Only at 10.26 P. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.eel° H. F. KENNEY. Snp't.,

aitimmis WE.ST. JERSEYRAILROAD LINES:• NEW AREANG.EMENT.On and after TUESDAY, November let, 1964, Trainswill leave from WALNUT-t TRYST PIERas follows:ForCAPE MAY and all places south of Millville at 9A. M. and 3P. M.
For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEM,andandtermediateplaces south of Glassboro, at 9A. M 9P. M.:For GLASSBORO at 9 A. M., 12 M., and 3 P. KFor WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER, ttc„ at 9 A. K . 17M., ander. M.

RETURNING.Leave Cape May at 6A. M. and 11.45 A. M. -Leave Millville at 8.10 A. M. and 3 P. M.Leave Bridgeton at 7.16 A. M. and 3.10 P. M.Leave Salem at 7 A. M. and 9 F. M.Leave Woodbury at 7 8.47, and 9.47 A. M., and 4.46P. M. and 6 10P. M. to Camden only.THE WEST JERSEY-EXPRESS 0 OMPANYwill attend to air the usual branches of Express Busi-ness, receive, deliver, and forward through other re.sponeible Express Companies to all parts of the 0011-A•try any article entrusted to them.A Special Messenger accompanies each Through Train.No. G WALNUT Street.J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent.PHILADELPHIA, RCM 1, 1864. nol-tf

INNINENWEST CHESTERAND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-ROAD, VIA MEDIA. • -

CHANGE OP HOURS. •On and after MONDAY, Oct. 10, 1864, the trains willleave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET *Streets (,West Philadelphia), at8.15Beet ChesterA. M., and at 2, 1.167 and 530 P. M. LeaveWest Chesterat 6.86, 8.15, and 10.30 A. M., and 1.30'and4.80 P. hi •

On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.39 A. M. and 3P. M. Leave West Cheater at BA. M. and 4P. M. -

Trains-leaving Philadelphia at 8.16 A.M. and 4. 15 P.M., and West Chesterat 8 16A. M. and 4.30 P. M., con-nect with trains on the Baltimore Central Railroad forOxford and intermediate points.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel onlyas Baggage, and in no case will the Company be re-sponsible for an amount exceeding EMI0437 HENRY WOOD, Superintendent.

amemii. NEW RAILROADLINE NORTH. PHILADEL-PHIA TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE HOURS.FARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETS"THREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.leave!nd after MONDAY. Almost 2; 1969, trains winfoot of VINE Street. Philadelphia, EVERYMORNINGandAtlantic Sundays excepted. thence byCamden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware BayRailroads to Port kfonmonth, and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn-.Returning, leave Atlantic street wharf every day, Sun-days excepted, at 11A. M.
Travellers to the city of New York are notified not toapply for passageby this line; the State of New Jerseyhavinggranted to the Camden and Amboy monoplythe exclusive privilege of o passengers andfreight , between, the cities ofaVinelphia• and NewYork: W. F., GRI PFITTB. Ja.jr*ii • glawit lusociatiaoiit%

M.M..‘7IPMM

atimming NORTH PENNSYL-
VAN IA RAILROAD For

BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTO WN, MAD°EICMINS.
EASTON WILLIAMSPORT, WILECESBARRE, &c.

FALL ARRA NO EMEND.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.

above Thompson street. daily (Sundays excepted). as
follows :

At 7.30.A. M. (lixpress) for Bethlehem, Allentown.
Manch • Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport. Wilkie-
bane, 14.

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton Is.
At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown,

Easton,
Chunk.

ForDoylestown at 8.35 A. M.,230 P. M. and 4.15 P.M.
For Fort Washington at 10.16 A. M. and 11P. X
For Lansdale at 6.15 P. M.
White'carsof the Secondand Third-streets Line City

Passenger Railway run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 12.16 M., and 5:46
P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. N., 3 'P. M. and 6.30
P. Id.

Leave Lansdale at 6.10A. N.
Leave Fort Washington at 10.60 A. N. and 1 P. N.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. N.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at3 P. N. •
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.20 A. N.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4P. N.
lelB' ILL'S OLARIE, Anat.

aimpwRA.AIT.AN- AND
DELAWARE BAY'SAILROAD

—To Long Branch, Atelon; Manchester, 'Tom's RIM
Barnegat, Red Bank. &c. •

On and after MONDAY. August let, Trains will leave
CAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH.at BA. M. Returning
will leave Long Branch at 12.45P. M.

THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train, with passenger car attached, will

start for Stations on the main line, daily, from CAM-
BER (Sundays excepted), at 9.30 A. M.
' Stages connect at .Woodmansic and Manchester for
Barnegat and Tom's River.

Stages will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point
Pleasant, Sqnan Village, Blue Ball, and Onr Rouse
Tavern. •

For further information apply to Company's Agent.
L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Point, Camden.

• WM. F. GRIFFITHS,
714 f ' General Superintendent.

1864.1864. ,1:-.A.i.:1-1;F=7-""
• PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
tBOAD.—Tbis great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Brie'
onLake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNBYLNANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them.

Itsentire length was opened for passengerand freight
badness Ociober 17th, 1864.

TIME OtPASSENGER;TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

Mail Train 7.60 P. M.
Elmira Express Traiu ' 7.60 A. M.
• Paessnger cars run through on Mail Train withoat
change both ways between Philadelphia and Erie, and.
Baltimore and Erie.-

Elegant Sleeping Care on ElmiraEgpresa Trains both
Trays between Williamsport.and Baltimore. .

For informationrespecting-Passenger bn.inesfa, apply
corner THIRTIETH and MARKET Ste.. Philadelphia.

And for Freight busineoo or the Company's' Agents.
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr. corner THIRTEENTH and

MARKET Streets. Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Brie.
.1. M. DRILL. Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore:.

H. H. HOUSTON,
• • General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

W.H. GWINNER,
• General TicketAgent, Philadelphia.

• JOSEPH D. POTI'S,noS-tt General Manager, Williamsport.

REMOVAL.----THE
PHILADELPHIA AND ELMI-

RA ROIL LINE have removed their Ticket Office front
Sixth and Chestnut streets to 445 CHESTNUT Street,
under thePhiladelphia Bank.

The only direct route for the Oil Regions of Pennul-
vania,_ WILLIAMSPORT. ELMIRA, BUFFALO. SUS-
PENSION BRIDGE, NIAGARA FALLS, and mil please;
in the Western and Northwestern States, and the Ole
nad As

Through First-class and Emigrant tickets.
Passenger Trains leave depot of Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner THIRTEENTH and CAL.

LOWHILL Streets, at 8 A. M., and 3.30 P. M., daily,
except Sundays.

For further Information apply•at the office, 425
CHESTNUT Street.

N. VAN. HORN, Ticket Agent.
'JOHN 8. HILLEB. General Agent_,

col-tf • THIRTEENTH and, CALLOWHLLL Stu

LEGAL.

TN THE-DISTRIOT.COURT FOR THE
A- CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILADELPHIA. •
WM NAULE, to the nee of ARTHUR MAGINNIS,GEORGE C. COLLINS. •

[Dee. T. 1863. No. 303. Yen. Ex. 3The undersigned, appointed by the Courtto make dis-tribution of the fund produced by the Sheriff's saleunder the above writ, of all that certain lot or piece ofground, with the three-story brick messnage or tene-
ment thereon erected, situate onthe north side ofVER-NON Street, at the distance ofonehundred and twenty-
two feet four-inebes eastward from the east side ofEleventh street, in the late district of Spring Garden,now in the consolidated city of Philadelphia, contain-
ingin front or breadth on said Vernon street sixteenfeet eight inches, and extending northward in length ordepth sixty-five feet—{Being the same promises (No.
1021 Vernon street) Which BENJAMIN P. BUDDY andWife, by indenture dated the 25th day of May; A. D.,1864, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed. Book A. D. B.No. le, pa_ge479&c., grantedand conveyed to the saidGEO. C. COLLINS in fee,)—will attend to the ditties ofhis appointment on THURADAY, November 17thWA,at 4 o'clock P.M., at his office, southeast corner SIXTH.
and WALNUT Streets, Philadelphia. when and Whereallparties interested must make their claims, or they

.willbe debarred from corning in on said fund.no 3 Ilk D. W. O'BRIEN. Auditor.

Ii THE DISTRICT.COURT:
CITY AND'OOUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA:: •L.PAUL N. MILLER vs. WILLIAM COPELAND.. NO-•BLE GILBERT, and ROBERT L CURRY, ownersor reputed owners, and NOBLE GELEBRT, contrac-tor.

(Lev. Pam., Sept. T. 1864. No. 2LMCORP'TIONS To SFIERIPP 8 SPECIAL RETURN.The Auditor appointed by the Court toreport distri-bution of the fund produced by the Sheriff's sale, un-derthe above mentioned writ, of thefollowing proper-ty, to wit:
All that certain two-story stone dwelling house,with the stone- slaughterhouse, and stone -wagon house,and stables in the rear thereof, and the lot or piece ofground whereon the same are erected, situate at' thenortheast corner of Poplar or Thirty. third street and

• Elm street, in the Village of Mantua, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia ,• the said lotbein g.twenty-five feet in front on 'the said Elm street, andrunning of that width northwardalong the said Poplar
or Thirty. third street, between parallel lines, onehun-dred snd seventy feet to Grape street; the said housebeingseventeen feet in front and thirty- two feet deep,and two-stories high, with basement; the slaughterhouse-being fifty- five, feet long and twenty five feet'wide, one story high,of stone; the wagon house be-
ingsixteenfeet square and twostories high, of stone."

Wtil attend to the duties of his appointment., onWEDNESDAY, November 16th,, 186-1, at 4 o'clock P.bL , at his office. No.-114 South MYTH Street, in thecity of Philadelphia, whenand where all parties inte-rested must present their claims or they will be-de-barred from coming inon said fund. •n03.113 - JOHN DOLMAN; Auditor.

.ESTATE OF SAMUEL STE-WART,deceased. —Letters of Administration on the estate
of Sawn STEWART, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned. all persons indebted to the saidEstate arerequested toman payment,and those havingclaims against the same are requested to present themto Mrs. ELIZABETH BIAS, Administratrix, 1019
LOMBARD Street. or to her attorney, .OBAIG D.RITCHIE, 508 WALNUT Street: oett-thet*
pBTATE OF AMANDA. STEWART,4-A DECEASED. —Letters of Administration on the Ea•tate of Amanda Stewartideceased, having been granted

to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the a ',id es-tate are requested to make payment, and all personshaving claims against the same are requested topresent them to Mrs. ELIZABETH BIAS, Adminietraetrix, 1019 LOMBARD Street, or to her Attorney,
CRAIG D. RITCHIE, 518

ESTATE OF Z. BARTON STOUT--
Letters of Administration having been granted totherundersigned, all persons indebted to said Estate arerequested to make payment, and those haying claimsagainst the same will pleasepresent them to

WILLIAM C. STOUT,Or to his Attorney,
oc2o. tit& B. S. PASC/lALL. 715WALNUT St.

_ imemeA.r.
DR. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OF THE
-IL.' founders of this new eystem of treating diseasessuccessfully by modified ELECTBICILL action. with-out shocks, announces that he has, resumed his officeduties for the treatment of diseases, at 1418 SouthPENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he hashad almost no bounded success in oasesPronounced in-(tumble by medicine. Please call, or send for a pam-phlet. and learn particulars.

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction canenter for a full course at any time after 4.Monday,Sept. t 2 se26-tf
ELECTRICITY.

:WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC SCIENTIFIC DIS-}
COVERT. —All acute and chronic diseases 1.cured by special guarantee, when desired by thepatient, at. 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

• and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. Nodrugging the system with uncertain medical agents.All cures performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, orother modificationsofMadrid Cy, without shocks orany unpleasant sensation. For farther informs,
tion send and get a Pamphlet. which contains hun-
dreds of certificatesfrom some of the most reliable
men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and
permanently cured after all other treatment from
medical •men had failed. Over twelve thousand
cured in less than five years at 1220 WALNUT St.

• • Electrrical Institution established five years ago.
Prof. C. H. BOLLES, Lecturer. ,PHYSICIANS.
W. B. BROWN. M. D.

P. SHEDD, M. D., - IS. W. BECKWITH, M. D:,
AND

Mrs. S. A. FULTON.1 Mrs. Fulton,-a lady of great experience and abili-
ty, Will have entire charge of treating in the ladies'

, department. i

/Consultation free.
Address all letters to Dr. w. B. BROWN, 1220}WALNpT Street, Philadelphia ocs-6m.

M-EDICINAZ COD—LIVER
ANA- soBB O. BAKER kCO 718 MAARET Street,are now reeelying their supplies fresh from the Ash.sees.

The superiority, of their 011, in every respect, hasgained for it a reputation and sale beyond any otherbrand in the market. To maintain it they are deter.
mined to supply an article that maybe entirely relied
on for freahness and purity. See testimonials of Pro,
faseors of Nodie4Oollem. anill-thstn-6m

TARRANT'S'EFFERVESCEIiTSELTZER APERIENT
to rug

Bum REMEDY KNOW"
FOR ALL

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE,COSTIVE-
NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, SOUR

STOMACH. SEA-SICKNESS. itc•Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the treat Chemist, says:"1 know Its somlNultion, and lave no doubt it will
Prove most beasts's.' in those complaints for which it is
recommended." •

Dr. TROIKASBOYD says: "I stronslY commend It tothe notice or the public. " •

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: "I canwith conl-denserecommend it."
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulensy,Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, &c., &c., theSELTZER APERIEXtT in my hands has proved Indesd-avaluable remedy. •

tor other testimonials see pamphlet with sash bottle.
• Manufactured oil by TARRANT & CO.,

GitENNWICR Street, New York.Mr FOR SALE Y ALL DRUGGISTS. uty2S-trioSl

ELECTRICAL-. INSTITUTE.
COME, YE AFFLICTED, COME!This treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.Having made many improvements in the application of

this agent, we feel in duty bound to make thempublic.We will guarantee to pare any case of Fever and. Aguein two treatments. It has also proved very successfulin the cure of thefollowing diseases:Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility

I Asthma, Genital Weakness,
Influenza, Dyspepsia, - Piles,
Spinal Disease, Catarrh, Diabetes.Ladies and gentlemen' can enter at any time for fall

instructions in the practice. •
.nsultations free.
. se hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.'

Testimonialsat the office. •
DR. THOMAS ALLEN,

Medical Electrician,
tja4 151-N. ELEVENTH St., below Race.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO.
CATION never falls to cure Ithrimatism,Nenralata,

SprainsFrosted Feet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin DN.
eases. Price 26c. ,and wholesale and retail byH. B. TAY.
LQR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWRILL. se6,3ta

DA. KINKELIN HAS RESUMED HIS
home practice at his residence. northwest corner ofTHIRDand UNION Streets. From 9to 9. se7.3m

CCO.,CARD.-BELCBER&CO. PROPRLII.
s-• tors of

CENTRAL EATING HOUSE,
No. 431 CHESTNUT Street. '

• '

OPpoeite General Post OEtoe, Philadelphia, Pa..'tender, by medium of the public press, to their many
patrons and friends, their warmest thanks for the
liberal encouragement most generously bestowed,
and promise to add still further improvements and
attractions, and use everyendeavor to merit the support
and patronage of thebusinege menand general public
ofPhiladelphia and vicinity.

,
oel7-11m

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
' SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES— • '

the only Supporters under eminent medical patronage.
Ladies and physicians are respectfully requested to call
only on Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT
Street, Phila., (to avoid counterfeits'.) 'Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their ph yeiolane to useher
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright ; labels on the box, and signatures, and -
Sag vit i s hurptitstoi with qvig-ththig

•.A SAFE STEAM, 'BOIL= —T1331
4-s- 'subscriber is prepared to' receive orders for the"HARBISON STEAM BOILBII," in sizes to suit pnr-*Users. The attention of Manufacturers and others issailed to the new Steam Generator, as combining es•sential advantages in absolute safety from destructieeexplosion, lint cost and durability, economy of fuel.facilityot cleaning and transportation, do. do., not pos.leased by any boiler now in use. • Theseimillers cabbeseen in daily operation, driving the extensive works ofMessrs. Wm. Sellers & Co., Sixteenth and Hamiltonstreets, at S. W. ile.ttell 'Moiety, &ernes greet. Sthuil•kill, and at Garsed'i Tremont Mill Frankford.

• JOS. MA RISOL JR.
Washington Building,

so23.tt 1114 South THIRD Street. Philada.

CABINET' FURNITURE.
• MOORE & (AMPION, •

are pretliedtrillva.TlEDlneht4. iket_thsDrive of their tUturs. "Peti.r3fhlius Will please callsail*palm gm .144ig

DIt,FILTS' .PRAOTIOAL;MST for the lasttwenty years,' 219 VINEbelow Third. inserts' the most beautiful TIINTHof.th•age, mounted on fine GoldMatins, Vulcanite,Goralite, Amber, Am.., at prices. for neat and intbstantialwork, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city etState. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtillcialMeettrepaired to snit. Nopain in extracting. Ail work war.ranted to It., liafatausa. but familiar, sel-t,

ilp-DR. LOW-ENHERZ'S 441 11)PATENT UNIVERSAL BIB-SALVE. for the alleviation orthe pains, and ftir the badcnre of
diseased, fu.flauted. and, sacalled d eyes.. Also, forthe strengthening and roreserration ofweak sires to themost advanced age. Not only does the intlamatatiolivanish, but tktewhitespots, the so-ealled tunicles, upoathe eyes.-the consequence of the infianunation, dies*pear -ver3 soon after its employment. Price $2NEW. YORK -HOBOKEN - oc2S-Ira•mukkauitsik-im *is%finrAni §14114.

p iktiu PIIL,Di

OFFICE OF THE •-DELAWARE XII-
VIAL SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA, November B, INC
The folloiving statement of the affairs of the Com-

pany is published in conformity with a provision of its
charter:
Premiums received from November 1. 1883.

to October 31, 1684:o,n Marine and Inland %aim 8454.047 20 •
On Fite Risks 138,857 18 •

669,705 08
Premiums on Policies not marked

off. November 1, 1063 234.,472 92
797,177 50

•

rremiums•marked off as earned
from November 1, 1863, to Oc•
tuber 1, 1f64:

On Marine and Inland Risks• • ••• • 416,264 73
OnFire Risks 120,666 76

-- 636,821 48
Interest during same period, sal-

vages, acc 76,622 66

612,34414
Lessee, Expenses, &c., during the

year, as above.
Marine and Inland Navigation

'Losses 214,291 82
File Losses 49,685 82
Return Premiums.• " 29,291 95
Re-Insurances 42,649 28
Agency Charges 19,064 98
Advertising, Printing,Ste•—• •••• 3,68913
!'axes—U.B Tax on Premiums,

Policy, Ramps, au., dre 11.886 27
Bxperusec Salaries, Rent, Ate... • 14,089 00

-- •381,061 28
228,282 86• • •

*This is exclUelve of the amount reserved for Taxes
on Dividends and Profits.

• ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1864.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan,

• 1871 $lOO,OOO 00111,003 United states 6 per cent. Loan, 1881. 118,215 00
. 76,G00 United I tatee 6per cent.' Loan, 5-20s. 76,562 60100,000 State of Yennsylvania 6 per cent.

. Loan 93.665 00• 54,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
• - Loan • 65,840 00128,050 Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan.. 122,520 3720,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 22,000 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
6 per cent. Bonds 63,250 .0016,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by the city of Plata-_

delphia . 16,300 006,600 130Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company' ........ .. ... 9,100 00

6.000 100 SharesStock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 3,060 00

60,000 United States Treasury Certificates
- of indebtedness 48,424 00

30,000 State of Tennessee 5 per cent. Loan.. 12,000 00
128,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgase,amply

secured 128,700 00
068.211) Par. Cittt,V41,100.59 Market Value. $857.627 87
Real Estate »» 36.010 47,1
Bills receivable for insurances made.; • •

•••••• 118,330 42
Balances dueat Agencies-premiums on Ma. . .
' rine Policies, accrued interest, .•

and other
• debts due the Company 28,793 24Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance andother Compenies, $4.283, estimated value.. 2,120 00Cash on deposit withllnited States

Oovenunent subject to ten days'
ca11....._ .$lOO,OOO 00

Cash on deposit, in 8ank5....,,.,.58,1(4 93
CashIn 61, 66

168,091 41

$1,201,661 02

PRThADar,PRIA, November 9. Mt.The Board of Directors have this day declared aCASH DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the CAPI-TAL STOCK, and SIX PER CENT. interest on the
SCRIPof the Company. payable on and after the letDecember proximo. free of National and State taxesThey have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of:THIRTY. PER CENT on theEARNED PREMIUMS for
the year ending October 21, 1884 certificates fur whichWill be issued to the partiesentitled to the same, on and

/after, the let December proximo, free of National and'Stare taxes.
They have ordered, also, that the SCRIP CERTIFI-CAVA OF PROFITS of the Company. for the_year

• I.lGe, be redeemed in CASH, at the office of the COM..
Tony, on and after theist December proximo, all inte-rest thereon to cease onthat day.

_

. • Mir No certificate of profi!* t9Btted under $25. Bythe Act of Incorporation. •-• no certificate shall iszne
'ern lees claimed within two years after the declarationof the dividendwhereof it is evidence." •

••
- DIRECTOR&

Thomas C. Hand, - 15amusIR •Eitokes,
John C. Davis, J. F. Penieton,
Edmund A. Sender, • Henry Sloan,
Theophdlus Paulding. William G. Bonnet',John R Penrose, Edward Darlington,James Tra_quair, H Jones Brooke.Hero y C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,

• James C. Hand, ' James B. McFarland.• William C. Ludwig. • ' . Joshua P. Eyre,Joseph H. Seal. Spe,ncer Mcllvaine,
George'G. Leiper, John B. Semple. Pittsburg,Hugh Craig, - A. B. Berger. Pitteburg.
Robert Burton.

THOMAS C. HAND, PrestdOnt.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice. President,
HERBY LnIiIIRS, Secretary. nolo-lm if

THE RELIANCE INS I 4 CE COM-%
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated Lunn_ CharterPerpetual.
-OFFICR'No• 306 WALNUT-Wfiltft.

Insures •against loss or damage by FIRE }lotuses,
Stores, and oth er Buildings, limited or perpetnal; andon Furniture. Goods, Wares, And Merchandise.CAPITAL, $300,000.. ASSETS, 4387.211.86..Invested in the following Securities, viz:FirstMortgage onCityPro party,well secured 4106,903 00United States Government Loans 119,000 00Philadelphia City 6_per cent. Loans 60,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6per

,

tent.
43,000 Loan • 112,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-
cond. Mortgage Loans 25,000 00Camden and Amboy.Railroad Company's 6per cent. Loan ' • . 6,000 0()

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany's 6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad.Top Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans 4,560 00Commercial Bank of-Pennsylvania Stock.... 10,000 (10

Mechanics' Bank Stock - 4.000 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1,060 09Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock ofPhiladelphia 2,500 00Loans onCollateral 5, well secured 2,250 00
Accrued Interest 5,982,31Cash inbank and on hand ....«...,.,.,,,«„ 15,587 EP

$387,211 86
Worth at present market ya1ne........ 339,664 36

DIRECTORS.
Robert Toland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson.Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown.
Thomas R. Moore,

ClemTin ley,
Wm. R. Thompson.
SamuelBispham,
NobertSteen,
William Musser,
CharlesLeland,
Benj. W. Tingley.

L,
THOMAS C. HILL, SecCrettFampsuzia..:JaaraarY 4,

Ott TLIGLIrir, President.ary.
1864..

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHASTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadeltihit. -
This Company will insure against Lass or. Damage by

Firsy., on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
Also, Marine Insurances on Teasels, Dar/Pee, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.
William Isher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Seim,

• Lewis Andenried, J. K Baum,
John R. Blackiaton, William P. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, Jobn Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President:
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

W. M. ExITR, Secretary. • ap3-tf

AIA ERIC Ali FIRE. INSURANCE
COMPANY. Iticorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310' WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia. '

Having a large paid-np Capital Stockand Surplus in-
irested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liber:S ally adnpromptly _adjusted.DiECTORS. •

James R. -Campbell,
Edmund. G. Dutill,
Charles W. Poultney.
Israel. Morrie.

Thorium B. Marls.
-

John Welsh,
Samuel O. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THOM
ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD,

S R. MARIS, President.
Secretary. fe22-ti fIIIEGARELY liiSTITIFTE.-ENGLIBB

AND FRBEIGH BOARDING AND DAY SOHCKMTOR YOUNG LADIES (1521 and 1529 SPEWSSt.,
Philadelphia), will reopen on TUESDAY, September
10th. Letters to the above address will receive prompt
Mention Personal application can be madeafter An.
gust 20, 1864, to MADAMS D'HERVILLY,

PrinelpsL

FIRE -INSURANCE EXCLUEIITELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated 1/326. CHARTER PERPETUAL,
No; 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loseor Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,either permanently or for alb:died time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks, Goods, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal terms.

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fand, ie
invested in the moat carefnl manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe case of loss.

DIRECTORS.,
Jonathan Patterson, - Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,
Isaac Haziehtirst, ' Thomas Smith,
ThomasBobbie, I Henry Lewis.

J. OillisghamFell.
• • JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.Wilma. 0: CatoWELL. Secretary. .

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
01 ,11011 OP THE COMPTROLLER OF TICE CEIRRENnsWASHIROTON. September 27, 1864.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the
undersigned, it has been made to appear that the
EIGHTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILAD ELPHIA, in
the City of Philadelphia. in the County of Philadel-
phia. State of Pennsylvania, has been duly or-
ganized under and according to the requirements of
the Act of Congress, entitled "An . Act to Pre-vide a national currency, secured by pledge of Unit-
ed States bonds, and to provide for the circulation and
redemption thereof," approved June 3d, 1864, and has
complied with all the provisions ofsaid Act required to
be complied with before commencing the business of
banking under said. Act:

Now, therefore, 1, HUGH HoCULLOCH, Com
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that the
Eighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the City of
Philadelphia, in the Countyof Philadelphia, and State
ofPennsylvania, is authorized to commence thebusiness
of Banking under the Act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of
officethis twenty-seventh day ofSeptember, 1864.

HUGH McCULLOCH,
RZAL. Comptroller of the Currency.

ooh-60t

INSURANCE" 'COMPANY OF THE
ETATS OF PENNSYLVANIA.--OFFICE Nos. 4 and.5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGBnorth aide of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets. Philadel-phia.

INCORPORATEDINCLAILTER PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES OF THE COtiPANY. FEBRUARY I.1864W25,7
MARINE, FIRE. AND,INLABIND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

DIRECTORS. .
Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. 'Watson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William IL White, Charles S. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, GeorgeC. Carton,
Samuel Grant, Jr.Edward C. Knight,

John B. Austin.
• HENRY D

WILLIAM HARPER, Score
sinmEnD.Preoldent,
7• nol8•tf

WATER PIPE! DRAIN PIPE 1-v Montgomery Terra Cotta Works—Office andWarehouse, 1221 M&EKZT Street.
' • LIST OF CASH PRICF.9:For.ioint of3 feet, 2 inch bore, 35 cents.For 4oint of 8 feet, 3 inch bore, 46 cents.For 4ointof 3feet. 4 inch bore, 65 cents.For joint of3 feet, 6 inch bore, 70 cents.

For joint of3 feet, 6 inch bore, 8$ cents.Branches, Tur ns,oTraps
,

diameter.Also, ' Chimney Tops, Chim.ney Flues, Garden Vases, &c.
idcOOLLT.X. &13110.LDS,myl6-stuthem 12211ILLIIKETStreet.FAME INS:OMAN(

No. 406 CHEW
PHILAD;

TIRE AND HILAI.
_ _ MEC!
Praxis's F. Buck,
CharlesRichardson,
Henry Lewis,
0. W.Davis,
P. S. Justice,
oeorgeVirestPRA.I4OIB

4T)Ta9.7iiIdIL
W. I. Braitasain, Secret

it COMPANY
TNIIT STRUT.
lELPIVA.
ND INSURANCE.
;TOES.

John W. Errerman,
Robert B. Potter,
John Kessler, Jr.,
B. D. Woodruff,
Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. 1311s.

BUCK, President.
DSON. ."Ali 105 ffie E.estdent.

ItT. ial4-tf
PORMAN P. HOLLINSGEAD. WM. H. GRAM.
TTOLLINSHEA:D & GRAVES,
•&-a- INSURAPNhCIIEedAeGIpENCYgNno.;302t hWeALNUT St..

ALBANY CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO..
.1027-8 m OF ALBANY, N. Y.

FORMAN P. HOLLINBUEAD. - WILLIAM R. GRAPE&

ITOLLUsTSREAD- & GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

-No. 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AGENTS FOR TEM

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY.
OF NORWICH, CONN.

CHARTERBD 1803.
REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):

Job GLILIM, Esq._ [Messrs. Tredtok, Stokes &Go
Pales, Wharton, & Co. Messrs. Chas. Lennlg & Co.
Messrs. Coffin &Lamas. Messrs.W.H. Leaned & Co.
3827-6 m -

701MAN P. ICOLLINSiLEAD. WK. H. GRAMM

ITOLLINSHEAD..4t GRAVES'
INSURANCE AGENCY.

NO. 312 WALNUT STREETPELILADELP
Agentsfor the CROTON FIRE INSURANCECOMMT.
of New York.. • 3 e27-6m

pIIRE PALM OIL SOAP.-THIS SOAP
AL is made of pure, fresh Palm OIL and is entirely avitetable Soap; more suitable foi Toilet use thanthosemadefrom animal fat. In boxes of one dozen cakee,for$2 per box. Manufactured by

GEO. M. ELKINTOi & SON, ,No. MG MARGARETrA Street, belween ProatSecond, above Callowhill.

CLOAKS. • CLOMES:• Mrs. lIDSTER, Agent,Is now opening a handsome assortment of •

CLOAKS, YOE LADIES AND CIiLLLDEEK.At No. 36 NorthNINTH Street. • nos-St

LADIES •Suffering with Acute or Chronic Disease can—becnred,with ELECTRICITY, of any curable disease. bycalling on LETTIE A. SMITH, 926 North BLEVENTRStreet, Philadelphia. The treatment is pleasant; freefrom shocks or pain. • nod• Bt*

LATo-crit'sOLIVE OIL-400BASKETS
..A-4 fresh Latour's Olive 011.1 n lots to suit the_zirclia-ser, for sale by, _ RRODES & WILLIAati2O•tf 107 south WATER Street:

STEAM AND WATER GAUGES-THE
.aislargest ortment fa Phtladelphla—constautly on.band. ' R BROWN, 311.1WALNUT Street. no7-Im*

THOMBOWS LONDON. KITCH.
ERR, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,

hotels, or public institutions ; in TWENTY -DIF-FERENT SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges.Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orates,
Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broil-
ers, Cooking Stoves, &o. at wholesale and retail, by
the manufacturersok.e.sz, SRA_RPE, & TiromsoN.ocl-emthOm no. 9109 N. SECOND Street.

RALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTER.
KASTRE'S STORES. AMBULARCES, &a.

871YINo °ll20.1!,
October27, 184.

Omni QuAßDzEaao.szr acr ..F
Will be soldWßatAfiTPuNbiinisuotion, at the Government

Warehouse. situated on the square between E and I
and Twentieth and Twenty-first streets, Washington,
D. C., onFRIDAY. November 11, 1E64, at 10 o'clock A.
M., a lot of QUARTERMASTER'S STORES, condemned
as unfitfor nee—viz:

Axes, Carpenters' Toole, Brushes, Bridles, Buckets,
Saddles, Saddle Blankets. Stable Brooms, Stoves, Saws,
khovels. Picks, Pauline, Halters, Scrap Leather, Porta,
ble For es, Knives, and. a large lot of Scrap Iron and
Wagon Tires, dm.

ALSO,Wilibe sold, at foot of Nineteenthstreet, near Mesa.
peaks and Ohio Canal, immediately after the comple.
tion of the sale above referred to, a number of Ambn.lances, Carte, Medical Wagons, Metallic Wagons,Wagon Bodies, Spring Wagons, '&c. •

Successful bidders will be required to remove thestores within five (6) days -from the date:of sale.
Terms cash, in Governmenthinds,

, 'D. 'H. 'RII(DrIIi,Brigadier General Chief Quartermaster,0c29-11t • Depot of Washington.

AUCTION SAXES.
JOHN B. MYERS &CO AUCTION.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF • 600 LOTS 'BRITISH.
. FRENCH, GERMAN, AND AMERICAN.DRYGOODS.Sc.—THIS DAY.

A CARD.—We invite the early particular attention of
dealers -to .the valuable and extensive assortment ofBritish. French, German. and American Dry Goods.embracing 600 packages and lots of *garde and floorarticlesl to be peremptorily sold by catalogue: onfontmonths oredit and Part for cash commencing. THIS.MORNING at 10- o'clock precisely, to be continuedthroughout the day without intermission.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN. AND;_AMERICAN . DRY GOODS, &c.Wewill hold a large sale of British , German, French.and American dry goods, bycatalogue, On four months'credit, and part for cash,

THIS MORNING.
. Nov. 10th, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, com-prising

7DO PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofBritish, German, Preach, India, and American dry
goods, embracing a large, 1011, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goodsfor city
and country sales.

Included laour sale offoreignand domeatic dry goods,
THIS DAY.

,November 10th, will be found, in part, the following
deelre-ble articles, via:

bales all wool flannels.
bales heavy brown drills.
bales Ethan Allen and Lancaster sheeting°.cases N and 4-4 bleached magnets.
cases brown andbleached Canton flannels.cares Hartford and Cairo denims.
cases heavy coraetleang
cases colored cambrica and papefmnsltaa.
cases Manchester ginghaaaa.

-- cases indigo blue ttckings.
e- cases Bob Roy cicakings.

cases miners' plaid flannels.
cases super Kentucky jeans. •
cases all-wool tweeds.
cases Oneida and gold-mixed cacnneras.

-- cases plain and printed satinets
NOTICE TO CLOTHIERS—LARGE SALEOF TAILOR-

ING GOODS.
Also, on THURSDAY,-November 10, . •

pieces Belgian broad cloths.
pieces heavy velours.
pieces Castor and President beavers.
pieces Isquirnaux and Moscow beavers.pieces Whitney and pilot beavers.pieces Astrachan coatings. •
pieces Belgian tricots and seal skins.
pieces silk and wool cassimeres.pieces Devonshire and Melton coatings.
pieces dark-mixed repellant°.
pieces cap and cloak cloths.
pieces mohair, Italians, venting°, linens, padding°,canvas, &c.

Also, dress goods, 'white goods, travelling shirts,armyshirts and drawers, hosiery, cravate;-ties, sewingsilk, skirts, notions, &c.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING% gro.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. n, will be sold by catalogue. on four months'

credit, a full assortment of superfine and fine ingrain,
venetian, hemp. lief, rag, and cottage carpets, dm.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMAN.AND.BRITISII DRY GOODS. &o.ON MONDAY MORNING,

November 14th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, bycata-logue, onfour months' credit. Omit
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, India, German, and British dry goods, dm.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in link; worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.. -

N. B. —Samples ofthe same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

81/oGA.NB
On TUESDAYItNING,Nov. 15. at 10 o'clock, will cold,cold, by catalogue,

without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans. balmorals, gum shoes.army goods, travelling bags, &c, of city and Eastern
nutnufac ure, embracing a fresh and prime assortmentof.deeirable articles for men, women. and children,
which will be open for examination early on the Morn-ingof sale.

B.SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Nos.
622 CHESTNUT and 815 5A313031 SEreet.

EDUCATIONAL.
•

TIDUOATION FOR THE TIMES.--A
.M" thoroughknowledge ofthe management ofbusiness
in general, including the complete mastery of the science
ofaccounts, should form a part of ever,' man's educe.,
Mon, and Ins success in life will almost invariably de-
,pend upon those acquirements whichare termed busi-ness qualifications. Men of talent, tact, and educationare wanted everywhere, and their' services command.adequate compensation. All who appreciate these
truths should bear in mind that
THE QUAKER CITY :BUSINESS COLLEGE, TENTHAND CHESTNUT STREETS,
affords to all the meabs and facilities for a thorough
preparation for the various duties-and employments of
business life by a system of instruction far in advance
of the general plan of ordinary Commercial Colleges,
beingPre-ezoinentlY practical, and designed to impart adegree of familiarity,with actual practice, which no
merely theoretical instruction can eye! give:

•Regular organized and separate
DEPARTMENTS

of Book-keeping. Mathematics, Penmanship, and Tel*.
graphing, under the direction of special teachers ofedu-
cation and experience.

Call or send for a circular. Office, ground floor,
TENTH and OBESTNUT Streets. no9-2t*if .

VDIICATIONAL. -A GENTLEMAN
-A-A of ten years experience in Teaching. and author
of three Text Bo,ke in Mathematics, will give instrnc-
tion to a few private pupils. Testimonial -2g to quail&
cation from several of the most eminent scholars in the'United States. Address "Mathematician," at 'this
dice, for three clays. noB-3e

pENITSYLITANIA...MILITARY ACA-
.

DB117; WEST •CHESFER. —The Third Session of
this ACADEMY will commence September let.

The Board of Trustees consists of the following gall-
tlenten :

. TRUSTEES.
Hon. JAMES POLLOCK. -President.
Captain WILLIAM APPLE, Vice President.W. B BARBER. Esq., Secretary.
JAMES H. OAHE, Esq.. Treasurer.

Hey. Rich' d Newton,D. D. , Charles B. Dungan, Esq.,
Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D. D., GeorgeP. Russell, Esq,
Hon:. OswaldThompson, William L. Springs, Esq.,
Bon. Charles O'Neill, George L. Farrel, Esq.,
Hon. W. 8.-Lehman, Addison May. R‘q.
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, • T. B, Peterson, Esq.,
Joseph B. Townsend. Esq., Theodore Hyatt, Eeq.
James L. Clagborn, Esq.,

Thorough instruction in English, the Classics and theSciences, by teachers ofthe highest attainments, Is tar-nished to Cadets. Students can be fitted for any, Col-lege class, orcan proseenie to any extent the usualCol-lege .course. The Military Department embraces all the
drills taught in the United States Military Academy.
Horses for Cavalry and Light Artillery exercises are
prbvided. While no military duty trenches upon the
time assigned to scholastic pursuits, inch Theoretical
and Practical Military instruction is storied to the
Cadet as will coMpletely fit him to be anefficient officer
in any arm of the United States service. •

For circulars, apply to JAMES H. OHNE. Esq., Ne.
Me CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphiaor to

Colonel THEO... HYATT,
• n 04-13 n President Pennsylvania Military Academy.

VILLAGE GREEN :SEMINARY.
MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles fromMEDIA, Pa. Thorough course in 3fathematica,Ciassics,Natural Sciences, and English ; practical lessons inCivilEngineering. Pupils received at any time, and of allages, and enjoy the benefits ofa home. Refers to JohnC. Capp St Son, 23 South Third street; Thos. S. Clayton,

Esq.,-Fifth and Prune streets: ex-Sheriff Kern, andothers. Address Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.,VILLAGE GREEN, Pennsylvania. nofr 6m

MISS MARY E. THROPP'S ENGLISH
AND FRENCH BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL

for Young Ladies, 1841 CHESTNUT Street, Philadel-
phia. Circulars containing particulars, terms, eta.,
sent on application. ' ott3l-12t*

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION IN ENG
LISH BRANCHES sad CLASSICS

0c26-Im* 11315 Nortt'IWZFNNARSreet.
.WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD.

LAND TERRACE, WESTPITILADELPHIL.—Bev. HENRY REEVES, A. 11,Principal. (late of theChemberaburg Seminary.) Session opened September
14th. A Day and Boarding School for YoungLadies.
Experienced Teachers; instruction solid, -choice, and
thorough. Circulars sent on application. aul6-Sm

THE UNDERSIGNED_, HAVING BE-
MOVED his REAL ESTATE OFFICE to Tfo. 53TENTH Street, corner of Arch, has there reoPened hisREGISTER, in which the public may, enter theirPROPERTIES FOR SALE.And Is prepared to collect INTERESTS, Ground andSense BEATS, in every part of the

- WILLIAM G. BEDFORD.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, etc.
—2,600 bbbs. Maee. Nos. A, 2, and trilaokerel,

late-caught fat Sell, in assorted packages.
2,000 bble. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring.
2,6:0 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 111er/int.
160 bble new &tees Shad.

260 boxes Herbliner county Cheese &c.
In store andfor sale by 1117RPHY k KOONS,
jal9-tf No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

DENSERVO FOR THE TEETH AND
• GUMS.—Fir strengthening the fume, for pre-

serving the teeth from decay, and for keeping therebeautifully clean and the breath meet, this is .be-
Hayed to bethe best preparation that science and GNPS•
glance has evor produced. Prepared only by

S. BEALE, M. D., Dentist,
_

1113 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia
, Pe,

eat?-Em For sale by the prinainal drruraists. ii per Jar.

...

AUCTION BILLEIL,
PriMiyo.GIN CHEST/PPP and 6U TAYWr, sttliit

88, BRINI,BY at CO ----',

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF FRENCH COO ft n,,,/ISPORTATION OF &lasers SENIcAIiD &Dioirg 111.
- ON FRIDAon --.11)s.Nov. U. at 10 o'slock,_ our months' ~..„.,FURNESS, BRINi.EY, & CO., aner• krlt, 4Consisting in part of And250 pieces Lupin's celebrated merino cloths, eu.,blacks, and new colon3. all Onalitten-"Sa,ILX) do. Lupin's reps, superior qualities sad W..60 do. Lupia's velours rinse, desirable art ''''e„t60 do. Lupin's Parisienne,new 'and very 4...--•26 'do. Lupin's lamina, all qualities. -olike100 do. Lupin's bombazines. fine to entraime,100 do. Lupin's extra rich elan-plaid pitcolors.

. ts.100 do. Lupin' srich printed Cachemere4,g,,„..rino cloths and mousseline d Jail al.
-

and colored,

enewand choice sbtylalecsk.'s,4l2;50 do. Lupin's plain mousselines de lainee ei,modes higb:colorn. '

'cl.100 do. Lupin's 6 4 ditto,
HO do. super quality wool plaidsISO do. do. do. ' . do. Unforat,lOU do. super quality tartan plaid andpoplins, and valenciae, new and -.

50 do. 6.4Attot,stylesain-Saxon Plaids.
tit

60 do. new and elegant dress materials. Intlsilk crepe reps, poplin, melange. eitliteg75 do. extra super quality French flannels iand stripes. . ZI.plyit50 do. latest styles Paris skirting. hie/tiding itlaand white stripes.
SILK ttOODS.no pieces dress .silks, including plai n coloredtea, double-faced colored figured teesLyonsplaid silks, coloren groc de e....5tglace gros d'Athens. all new end ee -"‘,,styles and qualities. ..S50 do, black armnres

venitiennes. Ponit de soles. 18.4%.60 do. black taffetas, Paris qualities black u.rhinee. ''

• nit1.5 do. mantilla Yelyets, of very superior r -make and blgb colored. L'ltiTartan plaids ditto.
SHAWLS.

600 Lupin's superfine qualities long and alum *ltoshawls, wool fringes.
250 very heavy square and long plaid woolen ehaek103 Parts broche long shawls, of the very beet maand comprising 3the richest line of aheasu,d), skoffered at auction.

BRITISH DRY GOODS.10cases fancy dress goods, comprising silk checktat,ttans silk -check poplins, glace poplins, Sadismfield plaids, crepe lamas, marled winners. kir&c.
10 cases staple dress goods, comprising Canton et-,4,11black and co!ored Turin cloth, black, white.colored coburgs, black and colored mohairs,bieoand ooloredAlpaca poplins. black and colored 'fictOria cloths, andblack ottomans, all of Meet to.portatlons, In new and desirable colors.

THOMAS & SONS,
Nom. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Streit.
SALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE,At the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clozitIrir. Handbills*: each ProDel? Issued geParatel;',l4on the Saturday irevions to eachsale 1,000 estsl4,4inzonUßNhlet form giving tall descriptioas.

THURFITURE BALES at the 4aotAuctionStore trillSDAY.
Particular attention given to sales at Privatesidencea, &c. l,

LARGE SCALE REAL ESTATE, AND STOCKS, t,NOVEMBER, BY ORDER OP ORPHANS' COUREXECUTORS, AND OTHERS.Oar sale next Tuesday Locustms and reedeuces, Clinton street, street, and other eatrable locations; superior store, North Third strea.:u4other business properties; handsome Germantownreddense, and other country property; genteel smailiztwellings, atc. Peremptory sales. See tiazdfor full pal ticu/srs.
Air- Our sales 22d and 29th will also be large,

MR!at Nos. 139 and 141South Fourth straet.SUPERIOR FNRNITURE. FRENCH-PLATE AlelrkAND PIER IdIRRORf3, SUPERIOR SEWING c .CHINES. FIRE-PROOF SAFES. FINE BRliSiltiAND OTHER CARPETS. &a.
THIS MORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, superior fernkv%fine French-plate mantel antipier mirrors, saw'fire-proof safe, made by Farrel & Herring:pets, &c.
TEA TRAYS.

Also, about20 setrattne tea trays.
- Sate No. 1708 Race street.SUPERIOR PURNITURB, KLBRORB TAP 881 tEntCARPET.. - • .

On FRIDAY MORNING,
11th inst., at 10 o'clock. at No. 1703 Raee atrostatcatalogue, the superior furniture, tine Frenchmantel and oval mirrors, fine tapestry carpets, gutpaintings. spring and hair mattresses, drc.May be examined at 8o'clock on the morning of0,4gale.

SALE OF MEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOgtOn FRIDAY AFTERNOON, November ilth.At the auction store, commencing at 4 o'clock, vatiLMe medical and miscellaneous books, from a PUN,library

Sale byorder ofCourt of CommonPleas.BOORS OF THE LAW AND COMMERCIALAGE QtON THURSDAY,nth inst., at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction store. tkibooks of record of theLaw and Commercial Age clformerly' F. W. Tappan At Co., No. 12 North Ttalstreet.

pANCOAST rn WARNOCK, AUttTIONESRB, 240 lIIABEIT Street.
ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE OF THE STOCK, DZ.TURFS„ GOOD WILL, AND LEASE OF A LA: •

RESTAURANT.
. THIS MORNING.Noyember lab, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by orderWM.' Taylor, administrator, upon the premises,South Second street, by catalogue. the entire stoekfixtures of a large restaurant, comprising a large nodof wines and liquors in wood and glass, fixtures of eslug and liquor bar, beds, bedding, household furuitsa,cooking utensils, &c.

Also, at 10 o'clock, precisely, the valuable lease an
i

oodwill of the establishment, which has been doingbusiness of$20,000 per annum.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF GERMANTOWN PSYCTKNIT AN 0 HOSIERY GOODS, by Catalogue,ON FRIDAY MORNING.

November lith, commencing at 10 o'clock, Precisa4lIncluded will be found a large and general assottmqof new-and choice styles fancy knit goods for ladle',;gent'a, misses', youths', and children 'awear.
FORD&00.;ACUOTION-E35215 MARYLET And US conzutqg Streets.

SALE OP 1,200 04iiiSH BOOTS, SHOES, SGANS, &c.
THIS HORING,Novelber 10th, commencing at 10o'clock precisely. vtibe sold by catalogue, for cash, 1200 cases boots, shmbrogans, balmorala, cavalry boots, &c., for .1184'1boys', women's and children's wear.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS AND SHEON MONDAY MORNING,November 14, commencing at 10 o'clock precisdr.tviit be sold by catalogue, for cash, 1,003 emsboots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, cavalry boots, ac,for men'sboys' women's, and children's Watl,Which we invite the earl, attention ofbuyers.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER, -

No. 202 MARKET Street, SouthSide, above Second
Sales of Dry Goode, rimming Notins, /a., GranMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, andIELDA YMorningmAmeneilbe at 10o'clock.. • • •

SHIPPING.
AZE STEAM WEEKLY TO LI

VERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOn(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamers of theLWpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steamship 9ors Par(Inman Line), carrying the U. S. Mails, are In•eliviasail asfollows:CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY, Nov. 11CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY, LT 11CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY. Norand every succeeding Saturday at Noon, front Pier SNorthRiver.. .
'

- BATES OF PASSAGEPayable in Gold, or its equivalentin Currency.FIIIST CA81N.......-.sBo 00 STEERAGE • --6 49 1do toLondon.... 85 00 do to Lotion.— nt ado to Paris
. .....96 00 .do to Paris --- 418do to Hambarg.• 90 00 do to Hamburg.. 37 /IPassengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Ea'terdam, Antwerp, Jrc., Si equally lowrates.from' Liverpool orQueenetown : let Cabin, i 7$B5, $165. Steerage from Liverpool or Queenstown, Vii.Those who wish to send for their friends can Mr

tickets here at these rates. .
For farther Information apply at the Comrein)Offices. JOBB G. DALE. Alta,
n08.tn026 11l IiVALNUT Street, Philadelphia

teak BOSTON AND PHILADSIE
PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, tatting frottesi

port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above 11/1
Street, Phlladelphia, andLong Wharf, Boeton4

•The steamship NORMAN, Cant{ Baker. will sail troutPhiladelphia for Boston on Saturday, Nov. 12, at it
A. M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a rslthlline, sailing from each port punctually. onSi/Vardar&
Insurances effected at one-half the Prexatainau*

on the vessels.
Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Bead& x¢Blo

of Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (havinialua accommodattoll
apply to HENRY WINSOB & CO..mh22.4f 332 South DELAWARE Avant"

Aid!rig NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
WASHINGTON, GEORGETOWNALEXANDRIA, VIA CANAL.—One of the stesmen

this line will leave thefirst wharf above Market act
every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, for the Oen
ports, at 12 o'clock. Forfrelcht, apply to

WEL F. CLYDE. Aient,
No.ll-North Wharves Ioc3l-1m

;ivy4J:ll,lm Aridflu :To,
J. 'eallollA.ll xessicer. WILUAtt K. KM'S

JOIN I. OOPS.SOIjTHWARTS FOUNDRY,nrm WASKIMOTOE mon
PIIMAintLPHIII..

SEERIEICII sit SONS,
ENGINEERS AND ILiGHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Strain Eaterti.
landriver, and marine service. .

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron DOEttli, : 014.
lugs ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops.
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and mostLit'
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, asst Y
Sugar, Saw, and Grist rills, Vacuum Pans, OrSteam Trains, Defecators, Hters, Pumping En at%

Soleagents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar-Boilic/
Paratus, Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and AO!

& Wohrey's Patent Gentriftigaa Sulu-Drkzsahie:. . • • - wag
aIgiaPENN STEAM ENOOl_,

AND BOILER WORKS. —NEAFIE &
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGIN-BEES, J!,_;CBINISTS, BOILER-MARRIES, BLACPCSIdiTEIS,FOUNDERS, .having for many years been in samba,operationjand beenexclusivelyengaged in buildings"repairing Marine and River Engines, high andlow!sure, Iron Rollers, Water Tanks, Propellors, age. asrespectfully offer their service* to the public, srfully prepared to contract for engines of all slat /0
rine, River, and Stationary - haring gets of pattersnidifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders wY•
Quick despatch. Every description of pattern-mallmade at the-shortest notice. High and Low-Fine, Tubular; and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pa?Sylvania charcoal-iron, Forgings, ofall,ylses and%Iron and Brass .Castingi, of all deselYool2B:Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work canna
With the aboveharlines& -

Drawings and.speciEcations for all work done et
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have-ample wharf-door moatfar p
pain ofboats, wherethey canlie in perfect gaf6ll'
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, dc.. gs. ,
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAPS
JOHN P. LEVY,

BRACH and PALMER &row^
i

.141-if

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM
OM BUMMERS. Iron rounders, and 001,'Machinists and Boiler Makers , No. 1219 UAL,BILL Street. Philadelphia. foati

STEAM HEATERS FOR FACTO,RID
KILLS. dge-

. heated with exhaust or dtregt,l4l4,„
alio Coilsfor Heaters Condensers Ivanoraterk.-esi-nee . W. TOkilm. welter& siXTBI,t,
•

GUNS, PISTOLS,. SKATES.
IPPR4WSON di CO.. ~

409CILHESTNUT St''Zdannfactusers and Importers of
Fine Onns, Pletol,ti

Gunning and Fishing Tackle,
Canes. Powder, Shot.ape. In-

Gn.ns-Restoeked, Eboied, and Repaired in 0
manner. ..

SKATES OF ALL KINDS.409 CUBS MDT Sc

COTTON AND FLAX - BAIL DUCi
AND CANVAS, of allnnmbg7e and brands.,taTent, Awning, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck.... 0Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 to o fee

~

Panlina, Belting, Sail Twine, &c.JOHN W. 11VERMAN st CO..ijat•na-tf No. 103

mwp IGSTI:Or'O3
COTTAGE ORGANS.

Not only 13111CIELLID, but ITNIIQUALLIIDPhaI,of Tone and Power, destined espesielly „fol.d";0011)1d &hoots: bat foundto b• well -711the Parlor AtliDeming Noose. lox We onlzFBU, 1M.
Also, seowelete sweoliVialtienirt arlerntfeitaszsEioli7°lsonstentle,ox Mad:.

WirIMEYER'S NEWLY IPi
PROVED CRNSONNT SCALY

OVIDD3THMAG PIA.NOS. 0 1
Acknowledited to be the beet. London l's94

Itrid 14.4heetAwards in America received. sokItm,ODIONS AND SICOND-RAND r,IA iti
le9-Sm. Warerooms, No. Me ASCII St.. ~.-

stoPRIAN„.013, corre.ax
"..03A-NS, HARsfornums alto—

DEONS. at • NABEars mtalo datrof, i
IMVUOM ciasTglir


